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CANAIDJAN AGICULTURAL JOURNAL
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, JUNE le 1844. NO. G.

The presenit spring lias been the înost favourable for
agricultural work and for vegetation that wce recel-
leet whule wc have been in Canada, Several
days in May wc liad raiîî whicli rendered some
]and rather wct for soivin' or plantitng, but the
spring altogether was flîvourable.. T1he leaves and
blossoms on trees arc, we believe, a fortiniglit in îidvunce
of'any Otiier seasox for severî l ycars hast. Thlisrisig
commenced carly, and afl'ordcd flhrincrs an opportunity
te, exeutp their work la good turne, and with very little
interruption. Thîis is a great advantage. Wc hope
the season will continue favourable te, the end, aîîd as
much wheat lias been sown, that tlic farmicrs, hopes
'wiIl be crowîîcd withi success. ID'a good trop of wheut
is raised lu Canada this year, it 'wili give a new stiînu-
lous to agyricultural imipreveinent, and afi'ord the farmner
the ineatîs to introduce an improved system. Low
priced grain wilI never give encourageaient to imnprov-
cd husbandry, because it wvill not renmnnerate the far-
iner. The produce of agriculture nîust pny so ns to
rernnerate the practical fariner, or wc need flot expect
te see a £ystem of good ?rusMuclry general throughout
the coui>try. Individuals who have iueus niay for
amusement expend money, by folloNving the most np-
provcéd systeni of husb:indry, whethcr it will pny or flot;
but te insure a general s.ystein of geod hiusbandry re-
miuncratien mustbc certain to the laier. AI], there-
fore, who desire to sce the agriculture of Canada lin-
proving, and the oceupiers of tlîe soul in a flourishing
condition, should be anxious that a fair resîmuncration
should be sccured to the farîners. Tiiere is flot mueli
prebability that tlîey wi4l mnake large fortunes, howvev-
er industrious they may bie. Thcy neyer can accu-
iiiulate great Nvealth, by appropriating a large share of
the labour of otîmers for thenmselves, as other classes do.
Indced, theyreccive less r 'emuneration for thecir labour
and capital thaii would satisfy any otier doass of the
community-and men Who nmake large profits, by buy-
inig nt a lowv price, aînd withiout giving any additional
value te the cemniodities, selling thenu ut a high price,
are the first to resist Uic farmners ln any application
tliey might makec to the Goveriiiiîcat and LugislIature
for a reasonable share of' protection fromn foreign coni-
petition, that inight give thei a chance o? fair remiu-
neratien for their* labour and capital. A furin caunot
bc draiued and cultivated ia thc. inost judiclous iinun-
ner, without considerabli outUay, and dicte mnust bc
valuable returno Io repay this outhay; the infierior grains
viUl fot do it. WC Must rmise whliat, lief, pork, but-
ter, hemp and flax, or wc cannot pny tbr aperfeetqys-
teni of iaiprovcd agriculture. We may have all these
articles of' produce in perfection if -we cultivate pro-
ply3 for thein,and there is no doublt %ve ahîlcultivate

wvell if' reinuncration wvill bc secured to us. We have
frcqucntly urgcd the ucecessity of ereting inilis for
dressing hemp, and flax, but îiothing lias becu donc iu
that Nvay Wie arc convineed tliat until there is suffi-
dient public spirit lu the country to construct machi-
nery for this purpose, this spcîcs of agricultural pro-
duce %will tiot be cultivated. The only wny to cncour-
aîge it would be for the owners of machinery to pur-
chase froin the farmners the henmp and flux in a grecn
state in the filld; or the flirmers nîight takze off th.-
sced, and dry and stack thc hcmp and flax, and mnake
it lighter aud more easy te carry away, to bc steepcd
by the manufacturer or miIl-owner. Thcre are many
wuys to secure the improveinen t and prosperity of
agriculture, if the %vealthy and educated would ouly
bc indueed to takc an active part in thec matter. It is
greatly to be regretted that if we do flot se a ccrtainty
of obtaining dircct profit, wve carefully abstain from
taking any trouble about inatters of gencral interest.
Iii no country on earth wc believe lias this fiýcling more
influence than iii Canada-and the consequences arc
maxiifcst la the neglected state ofhler agriculture. We
hope to se a change for the botter very soon-and
then tie counîtry %vi11 prove Nyhat it is capable of. We
bave often stated our opinion of the country to be
most favourablc-and tbis opinion remnains unchanged.
Wc arc firmnly persuaded that both climate and soul
arc as wcll adapted for agriculture as any we kuow, and
any objections offcrcd against cither is a ffinîisy excuse
for bad fârmaing. Capital, skill, and labour, niigbt
niake our agriculture, %vith reasonable protection, equal
to any on carth, notwithstanding the long winters and
short suuiniers of Canada.

BONEaS, GUANO, AND ASIlES.

Mr. Slîîney, of Walfordl âanor, tîcar 'Slrewsbury, coin-
xuuxîicatcd tu the Counieil tie resulîs obtained by 31r. T.
C. Eyton, a nîiaber of the Socicty, residing atflonerville,
in tete county of Salop, in his expcrimntis on artificial
inanures, especially on hones dîssolvid in sî'lphîîric acid,
enîbodied ln a lecture delivcred by that gcntlexait to the
members of the Wellingîon Fnrîiner's Club, and ut their
request printeil and published, ut a sinail nominal price, by
Sinipkin, Marsball & Co., London. Mr. Eytoni, having
detalld various eNperinents imade ly other Parties, pro-
ceeds tu ilînse instituted hy hiniseîf, axîd whlîi arc of a
v*ery inectgcharceter. 41,'The manures and mixtures
if mnamîres I tri cd," saïs Mr. Eytoa, -are calculatcd per
ucrie. The turnipg, whioli %werc Skiring's Swedes, were
nîildewtd, or-, probably, the crops ivould have beca larger.
'lie largeit crop is that raised upon guano and wvood-asli-

es î ne ense uf about twvo pounds four shillings per
er o ti lirce haîf-peiice for cach bushel of turnips; the

che-.pes;t, thn t riiiscd 11pe0n bonle-diust dissolved in suiphurie
aciri, ut au ex pcni%o of ciglit shillings and five-peace half-
penny per cre. flot guano and muriate ofaminoala were
tried hy chen'.elvcs, and nlso xnixcd wviîl gypsum, nt the
rate te? Io. tle Cr.v:vt ; nlir the .- i-iiiii %%*ng appliei
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ivitit inuriato of anmiiif, the crop was werse than, ivlicre hlîn stated, hand been recontly drained. The, boiîtes iîlî
the mauriteor ef aînmonia, was applied alonle; wvlîero gypsnin %woro ground int owdr îuxl woe th(, fino siftiug-srind

wva.sapplied with guano, tho crop waseiîly botter by six cwt. collections of henes. Thais boue pewdo(lr being put intoait
in thef acre titan whcro noue was appliod, Nhili i nay hiave catrtliouwtiro v'esse], a sititil i qtitîtty of water waas first
been, catisecl by tio vi inity of at drain. Wue iay, there- pouacd over it, and the suliphiurie aicîd tho (ied w'hon1
fore, I thinlc, litry conclude, that gypsuin is nu niasunire tho iviiole mixture wns stirrccl withi a stick until the botte-
lin' curipilS. %%lîateler it ny4le fur dlorer und uthier crops. powder was outirely dissolvod, nuad the solution higdi
1 confess, 1 in nau lch puz?.Icd by tiais resuit, nis frouna it ited ivitlh moro wvnter was roady for use. It wvns lappliod
antalysis of' the subsoil of the field, by the Mesîrs. lunttt, te tho land ns liquiu i ntinure, eather by muis of a Co1111o0n
ut blirewsburv, it aippears tlitit it contiains inercly a trace wvateiig-pauîi, or tho distrihting-trouigh of al liquid mnan-
of sulihate o? lime, or gypsuin ; frout irlai-l I 1 liotnld, tire cart, caro being takienl that tie liquid shiould fail on tic
cantil ilioso experiuaaents wec tried, have suppose d ldi rows of turnips just sovn. Tiais process, Mr. Slanoy
gypsuin wouid have had a powcrXîl eil'cct. Muriato of uncierstood, wils r-oýcated after the Plants caille up; and fai
aunuionia doeS nt îîppear te answcr ivell in the quiitity suhinitting this brief statemnt cf Mr. Eyton's expert-
tised, and if iai'ger cuantities were applicd il wvould ho tou monts to the Councuil, lie trusted thiat the interesting results
uixpensive for the farmner. obtaiiid mighit stimulate etller Menihers of the Society

____________________________________________te extend the inquiry te atler artificial manuires ývith a

N o.o f Desripionof ostpr Wiglt llenure Cost vieîv to the deterininatien of thoir econerniicul application
.Exp. Manur. acr, ot crop-er pc~ler and practical value. Mr. Davoîiport, of Caiaostlarne, near-

Ex.ace er acre busici. Congieoe, Cheoshire, flully corroberated tue staîtement
___________________~~~ -bsii. nehy Mr'. Siaiey, iii rel'cronco te tlîo modhe in w'licla

orsiirne . 7O. tonscwt . tlîo ni.ireurofe suijîhurie acid and bozao-dust sloeuid ho

I. of 1 'noîia. 110 il 7 14 15-1 2j conciiucted ; and ais sonie dangYer te thi e inoxporiencedl ope-
S22011)S. 'of gypsuao. rater wvas te be apprehleidod from a differount mode cf pro-

Il. 33:îti1ts of 1 uano. 1 13 0 15 1 308 il. ceediug, it Nras desirable tliat great caro should bo taakenb
16511)s. ef anuriatel

ILt 1 ofaxuîuoîî 1 6 6 8 194 iqý i net only te efl'ect the solutiona cf the houtes, but adso to mddl
0.'301bs of g-usîo. ( tho suiphiurie acid in se cautieus a niannor as te prevent

IV. l22Oitîs. of gyjisuii i 1 17 5 15 14J 3ffl lý its accidentai ejeetmont frein the vessol in censequonco of*
33Oib cf iaauo ) Ithe viohenceo f chemical actien. WVith regard te the ah-

il 1 busiels of Wood "4 0 17 7j 423k Il straet value ef sulplaurie acid and bettes as a ananure, lae
asie,:l. a adducod the epiniona of Mr. flurness, e? Mlanchiester, a pu-

* 165i1îs of anuriate) pl e? I'rofesscr Liebig, anad who had heen delivering a lec-
et a1 îaa:teasofhî woS 1 17 6 .14 1J385 il turc or two lu Chieshire on agricultural chemistry, as unfa-

aI l lsisc vo vourable te its exclusive use ; for aith eugh it aras aoldouht,
f (,322 -allons of Il powerflîl taad exeellent resterer e? land, it coaald net bor
* ilqul iiannure icetisidered as a porrannut andl officient ananuro for rota-

vu (co(Iu. isSt iîag 0 fI il .... 19 269 - tioma of crcps, uamleais cumnbilued ivicth ocher substances. Ir.
sud$.) Dvnotpeerdbtemiiei rcleeefri
o6bc f boues. '~te f ts bof ttg fia the stacte o? Iiqamid solmuion ; aud hr.d fould,

13J qtq ,uor 3:ia.of a tnixture ef hal? a toma of botte powdôr aaad twe haundred
VII. galot o O 46 4%0veight e? guano answcar caxtreiely weil. TheaAfrican

~4ibs fi oo gitane jast imported %vsofforcd at 3.per ton 1eslia pricê4
ix îS. k1  7 4 tlan tlae Peruvian, but ho a.îaderstnod titat it coutmaiued aIX.~ :1 1 714 I9_ 308 cerrespondingly greater amounit o? aa'ater fin fts campes1-

-. ~~~~ "L--a- -oo tien. Nia'. Townsliend Mautiaraitîg, M. P., o? MarchaivieI
'ntenoeaicuattoti, fractienial parts are not iii- Hll, near Wrexlirna, ])enhigshire, statcd, that %vith hlm-

chaîded." Tiae folloaviîg is aia naaysis of tiao subsoil. 1 thalc ainoth up re cdndb esaàen
%g.a turnps it a vs foemer e r drft ed s ochooeieddi twtl o attended with docided injury rather than acivantage to his

gvtaîrnips i soas crer rand hrîybeo: h a resuit, ho iaad since Icarned, occasionodl probiahly
"One~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~b haîdîec patbftuoo veefuant otins iî enaploed being loft lu friagments of tee larg4ii (Or sund)......................pn t conai t tie tîd eonsequontly net in a state to bo nt once si,-WTater..............................................1 at. etechemical action of tltcbsuhp)hurie acidastie

Alîmmmama(or ay)...............15 solvent; lais laaad liiixing tus net oialy host thie advantago,
Uod oide ? irti.......................f' te utrimnent eotatained ii the boues, buat rcceived on the

liadbonate et' iliae............................ , coatrary tho iîtjury e? a strcîag, corrosive, aud iunncutrai-(aroate... le......... ...................... i7odacid. Mr'. Julat Raymend Barker, cf Fairford Park.
.AtreeofruphteofEleinivibitno Gluueestea'slaire, comnmuîicated the results cf tare experi-

A~~~~~ ~~ trc ?smlatt t ine neega to , utts hie tried hast ycar on thie effects e? iashasâ.otla singly
ajprecluble .................................... mand mnixed avith guano, eoa the grovth o? Savedish tinrnips.

he first experimmat avas made by apphying ta mtixture ef100 40 hishacîs o? coul ashies and 20 bushels o? avood illés,
11he proportioni cf Silic'a is tlant yiohched, by thie seil ater pc r acre, te a, bail piece e? heavy land, soavia avith Skirv-

th agecssaaso ehi 1sdbe omvdfou t nF's purpîe-top Swedes drilled. in rows 18 luches apaa't.
Tue se*ec aras soiva cia thie 17t1a e? Mus', 1843, and tise taîr- 'fla tîartips on boitîg cloared of tiacir teps aud tails -wereý

îîips j)ulied andc weigiaed on the 22nd of NKoveinhea'. Te acgad u otc ogv uaeaec'3 os1 a
pla lits ail came up togter ; uer aras thiere any percepta- to eioncre. Tue othiexexpriment wfts made la a field efbic ditiermace in *their apperauce oaa the 27th of M. Ot ood ht ha1,maard ih25bshsech hs
tîse 1-.01h o? Julie, No. IL appeured te takze the head; I., and eue cwt. e? guano per acre, aaid sown ivith Skira'ing's
VIL, VIII., hookitig tlae arorst, aîîd bciîag mncre baclaward a'lte nro
titant tte otiiers ; cmi the 2Oth of Jumlie dies were herse Inçti pa i p vsr 27 nche a art. i t i expneriaMr
liand-haoed, ?Xo. YX., X., VIII., IV.ý, V., avere equlla 1 imetrtp weree nacl laaer tiata te foul ime nnt 3fr.

pearauce te Xcr. Il ; oms the 2Ist e? Jtiy No. V. "lo'dBakrepresseu u ertta lersi idntbeai.ai'.Sae thap kmedd aveigîcci, as tue rop arsaithout exception, tho finest liebest, n'id No. I wv<rst ea]"11r lnythnrv e haac evor aitnesicdthe tIraaips being cf excelIeatAualtyte cadi the attentioca ofte Council te thie conmparive cost and e? immense stze. Z
of thie diffi-i'c.t tunures tieci by 'ifr. Byo,:mdstated iii ____

thac table just rond te tîten ; froua arlicla iL aplacareci that
the bouses andi uip)huric neid cost only one t'mrthing per "Sami," said a lady te a nailk boy, "Iguess from the
bussel'o te laarsips> grovti.wiiiist the otiier manurescost looks o? yoaar miik, that ycsar anothor put- dirty waý.ter lai

fa'a~ ha'e t te.tane asmuc. Tsesdion viscisthy it." "NosIte did n'L xaathoa-I seed lier draw iL dlean out
wvore rasdwas.a tolerabiy liglht loam, and, as Ma'. Byteon e? tiae avell. 'fore she rut it in."'
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SALT AS A NANURE. the vessels, %vhiether of wood, earthenivare, copper titi-
TO TLHE.ITOI, OPTIIE IVEROO NIAI-- sed], zinc, casst-iron (iined %viti a china-likeo coitiiOSi)ittioi),

ro TE EITOt O' TSE LI'Eti'OL ÂITor glass, pinedi is rosvs on the fluor. AUl those dili's'ren't

Smut,-I heg tu cail the attention of yostr agrictîlturai kcinds of' titensils have been tried %vithi v'aaious stîccesa.%, in
readers, wlso use in the habit of nlsissg guiano aniti irtiti- tishope (if disces'uariusg how, in hot; 'eatiîer, more t'5pe-
cial înaliuursas, tu the filet tiîat moust ta1 tise Carbonate of e ialiy iulseus a thiuîader sturan is gatiîleriuag, tu imusc t-Ilt lie
aiiiitouia euttanet inju tiseun, or geuserated dîuing, tituir ;,lin atried îsgainst IL tc early asetlit;' ; fr, ais at is a lixvd
<iecoIlà )'isitious in thea soil, is quiclaly eva}asar.tti-d btaiijre and ilitaaiblsa rufle thait tite creuÂlît asuust, hoe îuusss'etl fa'uîîs
the plau derive any beatefît freni il.. At ie:ist 20 oir 30 tise slbiik aef,,re te lutter -t.'tb ait aiet', aisld an etîîialy
per centt. of aninmaliunntures nsa>y bo sîîved by the use tif i % t biteît, tiî,t ail the ouly ':aiec aîasat lit, ob-
sait, wiih wtill pt'oveut tise amnînnikL estaping juSte titu tLiiutl iii aL sturter tauried Illit 36 Iieaars, v'.s' usin h
ittuneiosere, anti two substaînces higisly ieeea.,ait, te ve- titingii, .s-uitry, uil es1 a)eci&tliy dlaitiu iscalluer, tue niilk
getation %viil bae fortneti. 'fli tuer'is cf sait ais ant aigent coultd ho lielit iti dute tintie, s1rM IL égreat dt•sîieratuxa. As
in aigrritlturialeperaitionls Seocin te lhave basen narly eittirt!1y yet, iu th edere reigns uuîaîuls diverbary ut pn on
overlookesi b& our expes'itneutî farasers ;.but 1 ans sast:s- th( saubjeci, aindi salttllvveii'î vesseis, as neariy ais pos-
lied, frons extensive t'xperience uft' Ou en, tlast %%ul t i,a ~ible e1uatly nide lit tep anmi beUuni, centasnaug, wviien
properiy upl)ied it wiil bas feuusd ah, Most valuilbie a1ddition full,ahoult uiglst quarts, but i Nu Ilhich, d11in'ig Sisswssser,
to tise varionis natuirul anud au'tificial militires uaow oil'crcd seidoînamore tiiant six qiuasrts aire potures, are10 l nîst, ge-
to ftie pulc l i1, &C., nierasi use. 'fluci have, hoiveser, sonte daisasriaautnges, of'

public. VAI E whicuu the e'Iiet' is the great siif}ieulty mnad the COuiseîuient
EN.TRCT FO)i AFý1RTI-,W D1,1ty.labour and close attention reqiite to remlov;e ait atidity
F.XTIAC Fft»5 EA~1Ei'5 IAIY. (vîîcîîin uenae states of' the atmeosphere, is nlmuest luit-

Dtiriiig, tie process eo' f'ernentatien %wiiieh tk place aeRýiable), ansi svhich, poatuigthe pores eft' le ivoesl,

whi ag qatte or stablean ifîrin.3ard m.aure soinitimies resists Ill the pateniscrubbng ;fir-St, IVitli

WiIiL'h5 ~ ~ ~ : fldel.'' rvui ii îu V5U snt tsu is (with iv'li eves'y haîir's breasitis i caref'tsliy polisies
sexy bo usesi. It is IL priniciffie in clelistry tisat; sub- olvea',) se tîsat tise despairing daslia'yuniuf is coîed
stasacesconibine more fs'eeiy attIse muomnt of' tieir geaitira- resurt te %vasisingr in a ley tif' wsont-asises, or beifiug,
tiosi or diseuagaagement, tisans att aîsy otiser tusse. T1'ie chuo- 1or everi scoa'clsiii over iigiused chtips, foilowesl by
ride ot' sodum or comnaots sait iannsediateiy uites iVitis cotittless ramsîîîgs su pure sps'ig waîter. 'lo dinauusih, ini
t carbonaîte et' amussonia as it is f'eriaaed, anti at dotible j soane ineasus'e, tîsis Labouîr, the plan of' paiutiugý tlie nsiii

decoanpesitioa takes place, producing muriate eo' aanîsîessaai paisaîiiihswthapuaaine'eassbsiuselef
ansi carbonate of sodia. anti litsaîrge litas bossa adoptesi by tise istilit venders iii

"Arecest discevery iii clie.mistry lias elicitei fiais fiet, seause ceusnt ry daturues :net oaiiv, howsver, is tie expers(.
and gees far te prove lte ntility of' sait as appllicaýble to coiIideaabie, as tise vesseis imsst ho fiaisliuet off' viti p)e-

maisure. Tisat the aancients w'ere aeqtiatiuutel nVids tue: culiar curv, ansd requise te get thrce coaits ofuth tconisîu-
several properties et' sait susd its uses, ini suffliuaeutly shoNWts ý,ifinMs utL fir-st, affisi eue yî'assy afteiards, but thaîs sîsuic,
by.tise f'sllownag passage frein, Scripturc :--Salt isgo ftrsm iys, fe he-aebogltitîlseua o-
but if'thte Sait have lest its savir, wiaerewvith sisal! it bu: ceptible tasSe etf paint. 'fli tiinsseai eopper manills pans ara
seasoned ? It is neitiser gond for tise lands uer yet l'or te very' egustly, aiiti nîsst ise caref'tilly w'ntcisd lest the sitoutid
dungi'l - meus èast it 0111.' requtire î'e-hiusaiag. Tfie 'zinc use, as y'et, i'ittie knorwii, anal

"4Te reustir this qsietaîtion perf'ectiy intellig-ible, it is le- etise assertion of their e.llccu. in lietter sa'veriag the ci-ani
cessary te observe tuait iii partSs of Syria, aL ofluissu' teck- Irons tiue in et sitiýttficieuaitly provesi. '['ise csast.-is'ea listai
suit exists, wlticii, if exposefi for aauy lengtit o utiasse te the witi osan, tioagsustrdy dutrable auts v'esw cicati,
atassosiscre, lisses its salis preies'ties, but retaîits iLs ena*- seemil ton exeu i" aal tise gla.ss Ilave, ssîasy oipoismeuu
%varai aîppelirassi.e.' tua halst las saivotar ;' ieis cast iL 'inj asceessit et'lir brittieness, asata the N'ag-ile lisudaîns
otît ;'it is iseitiser groua for tise landu nor yet fýr the' 'eîctinir glass anti cectricitv iissduciasg- tue, idea thl, if 1
duîîlîhiil.' Ilere are two distinsct suses, besicles doialesic thia elcic fltîid geL lasSo tisi, sîiik it raîist; get osuf .1asas
purposes, te %viiis Salt %%'ais apisiiesi, aasd in bsth CcueS it wvicrsf-, lis it is .nseeraisd tit it atlw-avs atce ùai
was goosi. Upon the laind it produsces vairietis el'etsacterai- to i s'uîuiduuî'ts'r, anti, is tue abseaice et aiiu m o ere aIt-
ing te, the qîsanlity lssesi, aniss nosst ugZrieultuasisIb .îre ac- treivi, us aa'iohg tise suîrface', it is amlre iakeiy tiaat; uhu
qt:iiteal sitls iLs ssature' ; bust thte greait source (i t ill5i$' isi shiîlil lie prutectesi iii giass, %v'.ivus is a su-siaiu'

iiyis ispon tise siutiiii. 'fîere, iii natuire's iaboaoru', 'tos', saîn. uts nsy odsuer sibîs 1. In niy lasiry, ~bîi
a cheussical chaunge taskes pliace, aînd carbussatu of âesia aund cuaifasin.a tila asss et Ibo cons, the glass vesseis hisvc lateut
inuniate et' ammoisia. are fe 'rmeul. 1 smses for mosre tiaun fouir yeaars ;asuîl I prive Ileion aL gecith-

Sir Il. Dauvy, ia isis ' AgricuitirsaI Chemistry,' re-: e] lîirefèenmce îves' atil ohaes's. 'lieir fures is "eutd, beiîîg
marks tuait faîraa-yurd dug, in its tlecasmpesitiua, leses. bixteeli sueises brond ut tise top), unit twi'ivent ie iolsn
frem luaif totivo-tlairds its %%igist; besisies asaviag cf tiss thue gIatss is daîrk bottie--green, ts'aansixrent, ansd perfea'tly
imsmeunse ioss, ail asoxieus weesls ansi seesis arie sie;t.royed saioli, asiît osse-eisItis tuf nlia inîch tii, andi providei
by tIse sait, ais aise tise larvSi of imsects, ainsi ue ilasetsi wsiîh hi a rosuîîties rim ut tue sippor etige, ivhichiî aues it
tieinseives, vh'icis censumue great pertioans of' tise dsssg. easy te retai i a safe iseis eof tieui, evesa fu. 'fli) coni-
To ail farosers wvio are desirc'us of iicreasillcg tue %-%Ilue (if, tainu eiglst qutî's, Isat sacrer receis'e Mnorue thais six. Tiîe
tiseir l'aria-yard mauasre, I wouisi strosîghy recommeass tise cust bdl. a 1 icce, -ands iliir durubiiity assay be ebtianatesi 'y
use of saiit eus the duamagiil.lu. asanay be use i l au.ituis state, tic filet. tuait te enicourage carefusiiess, caci shairvsnii us
sp)rinIkled anioagst tise suanure ut thse time cf hrovviig utt aiieweii 0sas tolir per aultim extra, Ils pcu-aoau',ieig
into a iaeap, or spread aîfterivurds ias a dsry state aus a Ce-' botunsi ut tlue saline tiie te pay 1lui. for ealî isch sue
vering to tise svhoie." breaks : yet; iituesro, lîn girl limas breken te tiseexteat of'

lier dollas' It is sehf-evitiut tisut neaivcaiiunot lai :orn-
GLAS ~tIR-PA S. ntuiciilatesil te gisss ands tue case 'andt i'a1sisiit\' switl 'wiiicit

tliss aise ciet'uil. u' ni'iguierehy te lie fiius'swa,-ipsd wsiti
Captain Stanaley Carr, osf Tuscieebecir, near Lusbecic, ikewa-au'ii ater. thucu riiscs is cosit watcr andsaci ced in

transmitted te the Society, tisrough Sir Jehan W'. Lumi- a s'assic te drsy, e1 fuin stids a sa i mul anti labour
booik, Bart., andi at tise reqîuest of Mîr. Ilandiey, a speci- (tniuss th e istiier of etur siiry-naults by nt least
men of tise glass nsiik-paus empfloyedIso Successli i s two), tlaîa uIle. qus:ntily of buttpr obtaujascul. suppesiag
Germar dairy, ansd referresi to la bis paper oui the Ruîral (n'liei T ha' ln iau cencesie) that tae mihki, duriisg al
Eenomy eof Sehies%,.ig, Hlistein, andi LUueuburg, in tise f on' vs' in miimer, sices sour seoner, andi cesise-
first volume of tise Society's Journal (page 380). It Thse quient ilîîw's mis h(ss creani in gflass than ia w'oos, is macre
mi'sik," satys Captaisa Cars', Ilwhea -bs'osmht to tise dairy, Ithau ci-îlipelsatcul by tise lessenedexpense oft'hIe establisis-
is immeèdiateiy strasinesi tisrotgh a bssrle-hair sies-e lasto' sasCut, us Lu, aMenution tiss grcat autivautage oiasttaiining tise
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indispensable cleanliness anid purity of tho vessels with
more crtainty, becauise at a less expenditure of tiiuoe anti
trouble. Aitilue~li it is au tiscertained and untieniahie
fact that the quality of the butter depeads much upon the
nature of the pasturo ancllocality o f the dairy, the utti-
versally proviliiig (-iO1a.fless of the wvho1e management,
andi vcry csscntially n the purity of the %vater cmploycd,
stiUlascribemuch of dhe reputationwhicli ourbuttor bas of
late years enjoyed (andi whiclî isverified by our obtaining
at ail seasous one pcinny per pound above inarliet-price in
our neighhlottrhloni) tothie buneficial introduction o? glass
milk*dishcs.-At the suggrestioni of Mr. liyeM. P.,
it bas beecu ascertained, fruin MNr. Apsley ]?elatt, o? the
Falcon Glass Worlis, Blaclzfriars, that in consequence of
heavy duty anti restrictions o? the E xcise on mauufltctur-
cd glass articles in titis cuuntry, glass rnilk-pans of a size
and shape siitailar to thosu o? Captain Carr, but cf wvhite
flint glass anl( stronger motild, conîti net be nmade for sale
iu Englanti for less thame 7s. 6d. citcla ; but should that
price, under the restrictive circuumstnces o? the case, oh-
tain pur-chasers, there weould ho no &iticuilty iii manufac-
turing a supe-rior and serviceable article o? the kinci to
auy extent that; miglht bo requist'd. The niiik-pan pre-
senteti by Captîîin Carr tu the Society la cf the comînon
dark green bectle-glass, and weighs G.îlbs. It is round la
shape, andi aoarly 4 bichai depl, measuring 17 inches
across the outside cf the top, anti il inches across that cf
the bottoin.

CULTIVATION OF rTE POerÀTO.

To th~e Editair of the Mark-Lane .Express.
Sit-Various have been the conjectures respecting the

failure in the petato crops so prevalent within t he last 12
or 15 3'ears anitd us the potato is the raest valuable cf al
the vegetable tribe, produeing iii their cultivationan abuni-
dance cf labor, anti is aIse a favorite vegetable witli thc
prince anti thte p casant, not oinly with the latteras a iub-
stituite for, bread, but atso at the table cf the weahy t.hey
are useti te a con.iderable extenit. Viewing thcan collec-
tively under sncbl favourable ativautages, na y ive neot con-
clude that a failure to anly extent inighitjustly be censiti-
4-red a national loss in food and labeur ? WVith snch im-
pýressions, and i ith a siere desire te impatt te others
tsljuilar benefits te those I have rccived, I arn desireus te
offcr a fwniclobservations. Iiaving been a potato
grower upwnirds ûf 3t ye:îrs, altheugh seldemn planting
more thaa 50 acres iu a season, stili 1 have paiti soine
attention te their cultivatioln.

Iiespecting thc failere of tIse crops, ! consider it ay
arise from varions causes. A serious injury, ne deubt, is
oftea preduceti by the potatees lieating in the hbis wlhen
first put togethier, andi als&in allewving tbeni to vegetate in
the spring before thuy ure renaoied, by iyhich their germai-
native qualitiLs becerne se 'greatly wveakcaned; althoughi the
set naakc's an effonrt, it is efteni seen thet thea plant has net
sufficient power te tthrowt tip a shoot throtiglî thesurface-
hence ive perceeive îlîern producin gsaiall buttons, or, whnt
bas been termcd, flobbin Jeans. J. sirnilar effect is often
prodnced by the potait(e beatiug la cnsqqlience cf being
a ]oug tine retained iii a vessel by centrary winds, &e.

'i disease called the dry rot hais, within e ?e-riod cf 15
ycars, piroved the most fatal ;frequnaly bialt p. ship's car-
go daniageti. l>otatoes plan teti so infectcdanmust tJso proie

afaiîurc.
Experience bas Aften proveti that the planits are fre-

quently seriously ilijurletl b3' the land being la tao wet a
stite, thc naost effectuai. reaiedy on suchi landi wpuld be a
thorougla drainage.

Al 1oug, singu1ar as lt ay appear, 1 arn of opinion
t'hot there jare more failureçs iii the potato crop la eseason,
sncbi as thé' present, wbrâi the weather is botlb hot andi
droughty, than even in a. wet season, andi that siich faitures
arise from, the dry state of the land, combineti with. zhe ef-
feet the atrnespheric inifluence bas on'the plant, im'peding,
it~s germinative powers, byy~hich the set becomes in~ a sta-
nant state, vegetatien ccasing, consequntly it is destroyed
hy centipedes anti varions insects, after throwing ont snjýl1
y,,wnv shuots, ftcw o?' thein rising tlîrough tChe sue-fac,

Before 1 state the system I have feuti se ber.eflcinl in
seasons sncbi as the presetît, 1 wvill just lîlat for the bon-
edit o?. t'ho young practitionier tiîat it is ativisable in
drouglity semsons tu Iceep the land %vell harrowetl andi roil-
cd lu erder tu retain the meisture, anti te put on the nia-
nure aiso ln a moist state, plouglîing it in as quick as pos-
sible, anti, as potutoos are an exbauistingcrop, net te sparo
the manuire, that the niext crcp may ijot suifer.

'ruere are se inany s3'steins o? planting petaîtces; most
.persons consider tlieir own the bcst ; my plan is te draw
the drills 23 inoues apart, lay lu the matiure well wash-
cd,' anti the sets out it, ploughîng thein in.

We lastly corne te the systein ef preýaringthe sets, mhich-
1 consider oftUic utmost importance tu seasons whon thc
landi is in a dry-state; it has beeai xy invari'able practico
for the last eiglit y-ears. MeNI. Cowan, te whota lainu i11debt
eti for the discovery, founti the following the onlyr effectuai
renicdy, aftor tryingr varions experinets:-¶ ake fresîr
slacked lime, int'o wvhch> dip the eut part %vhilst rnoîst, whichi
ahsorbs the %watery part on the outsitle, forinag a crust 1
have nu donbt that sticli acts as a shield against tie atnmes-
ulierie influence lience penetra ting the cut part, anti is aise a
substitute fur Uhc rinti; lionce it is that mtiny prefer planting
whole pttces, te wYhicli I have two chjections-first, that
it frequently cours that la cotise( itence cf sncb a number
of cyes, sinaîl tubors are protiuced, anti in a sceson whetî
potatees are at a high price it is more expeusivo; late
years they have net been found a ver y profitable crcp.

To return te the application c? the lime: I have adopteti
thoe systemn of setting a streng lad ta about 7 %vumen eut-
ting, who spreads thrce bushels at a turne on a floor, anti
îvitli a fine sieve 'shakos some lime over thein, giving
cone tarit, vh'lch ansvers the purpose cf dipping, and la
more expediticus.

1 niust apologise for enterlng into such a lengthenied
statemact--the importance cf the subject, must ho ruy plea.
As the season fer planting is nov advancing, 1 trust yout
avili do me the faveur te publish in ycur next; journal, la
order that yonr correspoudents may have the dipportunity
(if tryiuig the experiment, wbhich 1 clier ilieni aviti tixo full-
est confidence.

TI-ME VERSUS LIFE.

DY B. R. T. cauLcîrîx, :1. D.

Sherwvood, Glbert, and Piper, Paternos(er-row.

Titis werk rniglit net have been inappropriately named
Prudence versus Turne, as showing howv zuch the ravages
of time are necelerateti or retardeti by a, prutdent course cf
living. The fcllowving extracts will exhi bit the character
of the mverk more strikingly than ive cau desoribe it ;-

IlAfter much consieration it is here enticavoureti te
place the subjeot ln question in a form, tangible alike tu
the profession anti the public. Tho plan anti scope cf the

aruetwill develop thoinsoîves mncre cloarly as the par-

tiulr are ollened ; at present; it mny be suffloient te
premise that the followinig pages mny bo ccnsidered as an
attenipt tb trace the cauises w!uich accelerate mhe destructiv'e
inf/luence of tine on the hurnan. çecies, and. Io point out the
mea-sures (medicinal, dieletic, and.moral) by which m«at in-
fluence can be .so.far niodjfîed, mhat, in many cases, hife na.y
lie preserved te te erdinarg period, or. even, in soite instanl.

ceextended 5eyjond it."
44hfat tzquid dîet ia ntostfavourable to lengevity ? This

question can ne more bo repiied te freinappropriateý. and
authentie records o? experience thaný ln the.case with res-
pect te soliti foodi. Yet, if ave take that which appears a
fuair rule, viL.. that ivhntever bas. amanifest tWndency te

prcluc tsee teundte sorten lWe mest rapidppsl e sa

u t. ic gatesdegrehe, amely, adilt iou.ad spiri

pary .1 founin.the. ort*rh, is aprolh.suotmorete
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difiiîlt eof solution, and yet %vell worthy of considoration;
liecause intoxicating and inebriating potations of varlous
kinds wiII continue to be talien, wvliether ifijurious or ilot,
and parti y because, such is tho force of habit, that their
omission b v those persons hiabituatcd to thoeir use, wvould
bc attondeà, in niany instances, with ovil consequcuces.

ciOf strong potatidns, %vine or beor, takzon in nmodem-
tien, appoars te do less maischief than an>' othors. Indeed,
in civilized lifc, whero many cireumstanccs tend to depress
the nervous systein and iveakon its toile, wine is trulymodicine. It enables tho steniacli to digestnnd tihe art
txe cirilate the blood through the fountains of life, ivhen
thoir unaided poiwers woîîld be inadequate to the due per-
formance of their necessary offices. WVIen taken to that
dogree whiclm stimulates 'the systein mensibi>', it appears te
do littie misehiof, if the habits of 111e are re"otlar, unmd exc-
ereise is used ; bat beyond this point, or n 910thful habits,
%vine commences efftocts of a serions kind : tli bod is
enlarged, the face bloated, and the brain oppressed. WIlle
is, on this account, injurious te the aged, since it appears
'ropotcnably te stimutlate the vessels of the brain in a.
greater degre than even spirittieus liquors.

The frining of raw spirits, as il is the lowest andi
most invincible custom ia wvhich mon.indulee, s0 it is that
ivhich-most eertainly shertens life: the wine-bibber and
thegfrog-drinkor are occasionally fonnd advanced in lifo,
flic-drami-kriiîker nover. The flrst is of*teu distinguishoed
b>' xuddliness and fulneas, ivhich, thoughl by xo mnaus
indicative of tie înost lasting health, stili points eut its
prosent existence ; and of the second classnmany consume
several tumblers of spirits anid watcr daily, wiithout ovine-
ing material diserder. lInt tho lest is always paie and
emaciated, with a nervous systemi se sliattered that its
ordinary fîautions oaa onl>' be kept up b>' a constaxîtrepe-
tition cf tlue saine balefîti stimulus."

Whoso readoth the abovè lot hini ponder it well.

DEsru-urvo.x 0or sET.-r Rend, of Regent Cir-
eus, Piccadilly, had bauve -givon hini to submit to the in-
spection eof the Council his gardon siîg for throiving
currents cf aqueous vapour or narcotic, fumes over thesur-
faces of trocs and plants infested with iioxicus inseets,
'witlîout, the slightest injur>' te tlieir bloomi or foliage. By
an ingenleus arrangement of the nozzles eof the syringes,
the cumrents ceuld ho directed te an>' gironl peint , wVithout
ineonventence te tho operater ; and wçater being introue
into the syringe in ils Ifquid state, passed out through the
nozzle as vapeur or mist, settling on the plants as the go»-
tlost dew. . Mr. Read had the thanks cf the Couneil for the
favour of this inspection.

0.zFEnDiNo FAnx llonsEs.-In7Roxburgshire the fol-
lowing plan cf keeping farm horsos is generally adop-
ted:--As soon asthoreis a sufflcient bite (which is notusu-
eIy the caue tillt the middle or end of May), tho herses are
turaed eut te grass at nights, and receive thoir îîsual aI-
iowaxîco of corn-throe feedt, of a'gallon, oaoh, and por-
haps-alittle hay during the day. This management con-
tinues tilt the dlover is ready for cuttîng, a bunch o? Which
is substituted fer the mid-day -feed e? corn. Whea the
turnips aree sown, andi the hard work censequently over,
mnost farnier.sredncee the ailowance.o? onts, anui ive clover
instead'; andin the carly part of harvest whenqhersps are,

Muiddle o? October, or whenever the weather becomes chigly
or unsettled, -the>' are kept ini the house, and they Wow
receive ful .feedinp---i. e., thrce feeds o? ern per diem, and
liay- ab Iibitum. -Thismanagement is continued through-
outthe iiinter.; but mest famons, -duning the short days,
give.oat or wheat -straw instead of hay for two. or three.
menths, gencrally those o? Nevember, Decemberaud Jan-
uary. , hroughout the wintertoo;,most farmers giyèbWieêd
or ste: ,edbharleyat nights, twiraornthriceeweek; ofthis,
cach. horse. geLs -boùt~ two gallons. To surhk herses as

will ont tlien, one or two Smyedish turnips are aise givera
once a day ivhiclî tonds.greatly tokcop tluoîn in côndition.
Wlon Wluitsunday agaiîî comes round, tho herses arc put
out te grass, as I began by' doscribing. Altlîough thero
are inany> little dift'erencos in ýractice, yet the abovo is the
goneral muanagemnent of farm norsos iii Luis country, and,
indeeti, tluroughiout, ail tho southom» couatios of Scotinf.
The %vcrkingleours are, in spring, suîmmer, and autuinu,
from 6 o'olock tili 11, and from 1 tilt 5. li the winter
montha the> are fromn daylight tL-1 dark, wvith an interval
gonerally cf an heur, or an heur and s hlI, as the days
lengthen.

Who is the best custenior ? or, 'Look on tis picturo
and on tlunt

Exportcd (in-
Iromie Use. cluding te eur

Colonies.)
Weeîlens ................... £14,500,000 .. £5,500,000
Hardware .................. 11,000,000 r.- ,600,000
Cettons (exclusive o? yarn) 20,322,812 .. 17,164,001
Leathor ..................... 8,000,000 ... 400,000
Papor ...................... 14,000,000 ... r)00,000
Silks ........................ 6,000,000.. 800,000

£73,822,812 £29,1364,001

DXTRAORDINÂRT MEWF.-hlr. George rncerwood, cf
Shouley Dons FAn, has, for the hast tèn years, liad ia his
possession an ewe %vluich lias, during that peîriod, yomîtncd
the immense aumuber cf forty-f'our lambs ! The aunial
died this year. The lîmba %vere yeaned as folloiws
1835, fire Iaxuîbs ;l 1836, five dîtto ; 1 837, f ive ditto ; 1838,
four ditto; 1839, tlree ditto; 1840, tived<itto; 1841,four
ditto; 1842, four ditto; 1843, four ditto; 1844, fivedîto,
-total, forty-four.

I'-nuDOrneOBxÀ CUanE ns VssNEGum-At tJdinz, in
Frifflo, a paon inan sîîffering îînder the ngenising tortures
of hydrephobia, ivas cxired'%withi drauglitscf rineogar giron
hlm b_ y mistake, instead cf another potion. A_ tiCysicîan,
lit l'adun, geL intelligence of this event, anî trie the samne
reniody tipen a patient ait the hespital, adîuiîistring a
poutnd o? vinegar in the monuing,-, another at noou, and a
third at sun-sot, and the man, was spceduly and perfecdly
curoti.

Cunu non l3uiN;s.-After opening the vosicles, if they
are formeti, tfie part is dlipped la cold ti ater, and thon
plungeti, stiUl wet, into, fleur, keeping it tiiere for a minute
or twe ; by this nioans a certain quantit>' atiheres te the
part,' and prevents the access of the air. It is remarliable,
that the fleur falîs in scules froni the surrounding parts
the next day, wililst on the hura iL romains atihercut.-
Miedical 7'iecs.

EF'E£dTS'or Dim.wae o%; e1 H4ÂuN LirE.-The Rev.
Preffesser fluoklanti, at. a publie meeting ld iii Oxford
Iast week, said that in the panisl cf St. Margaret. Leices-
ter, ceataining 22,000 inhabitants, it appeared tluat one por-
tien ofitwns effectually draineti, ýomeparts butpartially se,
anid others not-at ail. Iu the latter, the average duTationx
of,Iife is 13 years nnd a hiaîf, whilo in the same parish,
îvhere the draina ge is enly purtial, the average is 22 yearà
and a hal?, thereby shoviug the frigbtful effi.cts cf a bad
atmosphero.

lu youth we are, taule-s scane ver>' pvculiar clreumstan-
ces control us, friendlyf affable, and magnanimous, lan, in-
dubitable eridence that, die niaiz-is good. The ine ac-nan,
like the ercisbora whîite, and it is oaii> la conne o£

lithat it iscloured black.

Of' al the qualities cf the mind, prudence is the mnost
usettui.

WowAKw--The morning7 ,ztar of our youtb, the, diy star
of aur manhood, the eyecnhag star o? our aga4 - .'
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Iliensiroitns AND SIIORT-1llemsts..-A gentlemn ia Loi-i
cestershire, %vlio lmccps a large dairy o? short-horm cows,
wvishing te inahçe a cotupanisea betveen tiieto and tlîe Ilene-
fords, bonghitacolv lit te Rer. J. R.Sniytlîie's sale iii 1839.
lic sooa foun;d iliat thte Hlereford gave less nîilk thamu any
cf bis slîî,ut-hmorns; but as Aum wûs a, fine loainig cow, ami

gond brecîler, he cominured to ii.e lier in luis dairy. la
tii,'I~wiro. cf 18 lam, lie deteniid i ilimaknig a, mort «Iacti
tomit 'iti Ua as the tiilty cf tic mmilk giron by the

ne~~tiebrccds. Foir ibis plmrPose, asuo'-lcm con'
,wab .o'mucted of the sanie tige, anîd wliich cnlvcd %% ithmia two
dm1ji (t' the sanie time ais te Hereford. 'l'lie milki of eîîcl
'as caret îily îmensurctl; the slîort-hern %vas fcomîd te give
nitie, muid tic lemrefurd six qourts nt a mentl. Tue nîilk
w,îs set mpmîand cliirsied scparately; thmat froi thelIleroford
produicetl aine poiids, amnd tlîc siort-hiora mieL quite five
Peîmnds cf butter per v'ck. Tbey stucs! ii time saine staif,
werc fed cii them sainue descriptimi o? footd, and liraI beemi
Izcpt nlikze previetîs te calng. It lias aIse been proveti
that two qîîars of iailîs from a Hlereford wîihl î)roduie tus
mnuch as tlîrce frein a shîort-hcnmî eow. The genitlemanî is
Douwi cmOssimîg bis shîort-îormu cews %nitli a, Hereford bull,
îî'ith a i'icir cf imnpm'cîimg the qimality cf his inilk-.-Icre-
ford TOU»mS.

WILTI111;111 Clumxts.-WIe aire aivnre thuat mnany e? or
réaders, following tue amiable examemle cfrncyalty, are bc-
con3ilim; partial tc a pcs'p jute tlîe dairy ; amud by soclu tUe

'lowi.g extraet nulà be read ithu interst:-"I1n niaking
«Wiutsh:ncg chueese, tîme milkc is uscd as seen as it is brcugbt
froïa tUe cew; or if iL is cf tee high a ttipenature, it ist
lowecd by the addition e? a littîe skimmed mmilk. The
etird is, iii the first place, brokea ivithi the baud te varionis
dcerecs cf fincness, mccording te tUe sorts cf cheese, iuteuu-
deâ toe nade. For flua clîcuLse, iL 15net redluced se fine
a> mn lte eo-anty of Gfoucester; for the t-ickl lcind, it is
bu'ckca st fluer ; amîd for lonves, it is aîuiost eri'slîedl to
atomas. lit tlic first brcikiag o? the Purd, cane is tuiken te
let tlue wiey rua graduially off, lcst it sîmould carry witli iL
~Vhmt Ws thuleno called tîe 'fat of thc cciii.' As the wvliy
riscs, it is poured off, and the curd pnessed deivu; afteu'
titis it is parcd or eut doi tlirce or four tinies, ia shices
abeout au iich tîuicl, ia order that all tlîe n'hey inay bu ex-
trtucted. It is thon scahded 'in flue saine nianmer as Gloit-
cester ebeese. la soeadaines iLis thuapractice, after thme
whey is sepanated, te rclîrcak the curd, antI saît iL ia thme
]iquchnr; butin l others it is takiet, whlile îvaum, out of thme
liquor, aad saîted ia thme vat. The thin sorts are disposcd,
%witlî a smnall baîîdfuil o? sait, ia twe%- layens; tbick cheeses,
ivith tîvo liamîdsfîîl o? salt, twe ltîyers; anti baves, -%vith thme
sanie qoantis.y la thîrce or four hayers-ilie sait beiiîg
sprnmd, mîud înifonmly nubbed afmong thc eurd. la geli-
eu'nh, Wiltshireceese is twice saltcd in thie pres, beuîcath
%% uhiiit continues according toits tlîickaess; tue thin sorts
t.iree or fouir 4nîcals ;' the thicher unes four or fire, and
loaves five or six.-C'oiipcIc Grazier.

CHA.iRTLx OF TIdIt l3Aer 017 E-,GLàND.-This is of vast
conscytcc. Gcîem'nent evideatly iusead te, bring for-

.,ima meas-ýîre conected witlî tie Charter of tic Blank
of Eugud It is of inntae? importance to the agricul-
mmlu t1istricts that t.Iîey shuuldbe pientifiilly.supplied with

soumd inr.yand7have bankimg establishmeats ivhich
%vili sl. iii thîe!,e omtlays o? ciLpital. îhich, impnoved bus-

lîaryîay neqtmirc.
iU ny"saYs Lord B3acon, Il i likie manume, good. fur

ji::uirad ma 'tus %vuuld feud bantpkfth si and n e
h1014toa £. s. dl. wvould Io :~uethaxi theenists ever dreaint
aatouýte.raise conmiaîmd feed catiRt.

ÀSP.LNDIN 1IrmLAN.-The Ordance Survey re-
preemtis the v viste lanid ia Irelamd te coaglît, as p-.-esent, o?

-six millionms ammd a qumarter aicre.-; cf tims tî-hrb-rte
pQre t., our, milion acees-areclaiouible.

A beautiffivo î pcases the oe a gnod -woman sat-,
*tte,'tlie heart-.the one ia ajeivel, tUe cîher a tîettstire.-.
Dluoulparte.

TJhe following article we copy from the .2Fark-L anc
E xpress, and 4hough it may bc inorc propcrly addircss-
ed to the ngriculturists ot En)gland(-tlic fhriiners of
Canada nmay find it wvcIl descrv'ing tlîcir attention.
'[here cannot bc any separate iin tcrcst batween the
iiiiiiullcturing, ineruanitile, and agricultural classes-
thcy înust stand or flli-decline or prospcr, together.

OBSE RVATIONS ON AGRICULTURA L ]MPROVEMENT.

Altiiongli i'e mnay justly pride oursulves on the eircum-
stance of or manufactures being conveyed to every part
(if thc globe, aud cf iin anoint of capital big invc-stecd
ia this depîîrtînent of inidustry in Great l3ritain of whicli
no other nation can boast; ýet, if the nuniber of bamnds
cîuployed, oe amount (if capital so invested, grcat as it
cnfesscdly is, bc regarded as the criterica of value in
either respect, wve believe the umanufaîctures of tho country
wvi11 falI very fur short of its agriculture iii inmportanceu.
It is iiînpolitic, however, to seck un unduecexaltation of the
one or degradatioa of the other, as it is not by suchmeians
thmat thme ýenieraL iniprovemient of the country eau bie prd-ý
iaoted. rUe manufacturer should. consider bis fellow-
ceuntrytren, eugaged ia agricultural, pursuits, as lus best
coistouners ; and that, if through any class legisiatien, as
it is now termed, the phrase bcing alike applicable to cvery
party in the stateseeking privileges pqcuhiar to themsclves,
eithcr class is clepressedl witlm a i'iew of seciiring soine ad-
vantage to the other, any snclî adv'untage must ho
extreumely temnporary iii its d uration, and ultimately inju-
nious te tUe emtire eomumunity. lato the comparative
nierits or disadvantages of frc trade piniciples, as tlmey
aire tcrmedl, it is net our present purpqse.to enter ; but s0
long as a certin degree o? protection, iii the shape o?
ditty on impjorted articles, is aflbrdedl to alMost every
brancli of oui; manufacetures, iL sceins nothuing more than
reusontable th-at the agricuhîurist should not bc the only
exception to thme rule-thut, iii fact, onr farios should
flot bc exposeid te univcrsâd cempetition wh1ihst evcry othier
class of producers wvas protcctcd by impont duties ou the
articles of otîmer colintries. ',I

The produce of' the ceuuntny is increased cither by the
neclaination of ivaste lands, by wvhich a greater extent of
surface is brouglit under cultivation,or by subjectingibtose
lands already under tillage to an improvcd systeni of lios-
bandry. Ilu relcreace tu the former cf these objects muchi
bas already been. said aud writteni, and abstruse calcula-
tions eutered into, showing the exttent o? reelaimable bog
and moueuntain, as n'el as tue returns which ivould' bc oh-
tainemi by their hein,- bnoojght inte coltivation, maay of
whicb, it i8 to be fear-ed, are mere fancifail specuhations,
and ealculated ouly to suislead. There is, no doubt, à
considerable extent of surfate aow in an ur.productive
state, iylieh, by a judicious course o? operations, could Lie
impnoved. anmd, at the saine tume, yield a suitable retura
for the outlay nequired for tbat -purpose ; stihl, ive believe,
tiat ketb the> exteat of those lands as well as the profits

t.;betde;rived from theni, hiave Ibeen grently overrated, as
some .î? our'most sanguine 'Mnprovens have found te their
cost. Tie forther iniprovement of the land already under
cultivation is certainly, ini the first plauce, the most impor-
tant censideration ; and after the maximum of -produce
has heen cbtaiaed from it, then the reclaniation of waste
land mnay legitimately be coasidercd.

The produce of the cultivated lnnds of the countryhas
been greatly increased since the begiuaing of the present
century, by the improvements which have gradnally takemi
place; anid the success ratendine the half measunes ahreusly

tiop'ed s9hould, inspire the cultivator with, additional con-
fi. ane to persevere i thec saine course. I)rainiag, weed-
ing, anti nanurngare the chie£ requisites ngoeid lis
baudry,cemubined wvith a proper system cf csultiatioa;i
.but-there.is a certmin-éxtent beyond which mauluing eau-
not Uc safely caried,,especially in the case of grain crops;
.an- oîer.-supply of'thatindispensable. article being produc?
~tive o? ýan îiicreased. quautitycf Ètra*w, witlf aecorrspon.ad-
imm,!tdimiidutiopi of grain. hem. five teaixqri. cf wlmeat
the acre, aocordimg tothe nature of the soit, are z7sually
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regarded as thse nmaxinmum produce, ci-en %with an unliînited
supply o? mnanure ; and ini mnost cases, thse proilice is
radier nnder than over tlînt nuxounit. StilI, hiowcver, in
gardons of cottuigers, anud atler places w bore theo soil is
ricli %vithouit tlie' inîxtuoediate uappl ication of mnires, thxe
produce lias fur exceedod tItis estimiationu, ixxcleed iii souteC
eZaSes ahuiost louublcd it. Theî îîoiers oif nuuînure hcing
tlioeore liînctcd iii prodltcin.g this cItiect, it is a1 mlost ixîs-

i ortatuit cîiquiry o11 theo part o? the cultivator to aseertalix
1mw i t is prodiiccd, and whetlicr ihat wvhiolx lias talion

plance in particular cases culd ixot hu more gecorally
obtiitod.

It is 11dipiittcd on all bauds flint tlîc perficti.on o? field
culture is to mssimiltu iL; to tîxat of tise garon Tîte dis-
tiîxg4islinig ul)aracteristics pt gardon culture tire txe deep,
initimuiate, atnd coutiîîuvd putrerization of tile so)i], o? %vlicbl
the asost perfibet freedomt fromn weeds is a netural couse-
(fuence. Even hetweon tIhe growving crops the soil if sel-
(foua so, long nilloivcd to romain uiucleaiîed as te allov n
sixngle wvced to appear ; and this conisitiîsed stirriuîg of the
soit is aIso fotnd to, contribuste poeflyto tliegrowth o?
theo growing crops. Thse importance of extendixig tubs
intim.ate dogmee of pulverization t» thue fields lias heen
more anîd more felt as iîprovements in aLriicniltire have
advanced. Its importance %vas first aicknowled-,ed and
actcd on by flic celebratod Jethîro '[nIl, wh'li maîntusineul
tîxat pulverization only was xsecessary te maintain thîe soil
is the nsost producti ve state, and tîxat tse application o?
manuiros was only beneficial froxa dîcir sorving to maintaîn
a greater degree o? poresity ia the soul. It is well knîivi
tîsat, by persevorance ia this system. Toit raisoci excellent
crops tor mamî3 years ; bat, in ovcrloekcing the important
coîsideration that the grovtli o? any crop, deprives the
soit o? a certain portion of its ingredionts, hc, Of course,
fell into errer, andi hy uxot applyij thse substquiccs s0
abstractcdl agaîn te tho soil, it %vould soon be'rendered
vîfit for cropping aitogothor. No dcsbtmuch otise value
of manures, especially that o? the.farrm yard, arises froîn
tîxeir xîîechsaxical action upon thse sil, ia proscrvixig it in a
state fayourablo for vegetable developmont, l3y the admis-
sion of air to thse roots o? tlise plannts; still the important
consideration of restorimg the inattors to theo soit exlxaust-
ed by cropping, miust nec bc overlookoti, as thxe negct of
this circumstance ovcrthireiv Tell's otherwise admirable

plnts, for e<ansplc, have bec» grolvyn froin (lie earliest
period in partictuar districts oftlhe United King , iufttcîs
%vith, the niost abundant sutccss,!itill,straîigte to say, tlîcro
tire odier districts in whicli tliey are eîîtirely unknoivn.
The'x flux, ini particular, lins htte)y att.ractedit îîclî (tt(ei1-
tioli, and is liliely to gain qrouinî Oveul ainong the Englisli
flarmr.r. 'tlilîogl long' cultivnted ;ni Jrtelaild, it bus l>een
clcearly dleiiotisinsttc ly tlhe ]llfist Flax Iunproveilnont
Society, that the systein of Mnagemnt s» long fol%Owe
tliere wais extreinely (lctive, n)otwithistaniiagiý the cxis-
tence of . public Bloard in tlitt eunutry mibre t lantil cen-
tury, %viîhi an annmal grart (if tipwards of £20,00t) front
tho publie puîrse, nti having for its obieet the encourage-
ment of the Iihue» manuifactures. 'luxerevival of' the cul-
tivation. of the f ax: érop ini lirland lias nîso attracted soe
attention ini this eoulitry, and ha1vingç tIat more titan ordi-
nlary Opportunities of foringý, aul ohî1nno0 as to the vailu
of titat crop, %ve have no) besitation in recommcîidiug- it to
thc farmiers of Great Britain, feeling assurcd that its ocra-
sioîîal cultivation ivilI aiubrd ixueli larger returtis thau ary
other erop. J.S.

Mulrcht ltt, 1844.

Surintioit DCTCII CiiEs.-Talie sour loppercd millk.
skim off the ceain, thon sot il; ovcr the tire inii an iron pot
-brass !*s poisalnous. Let it rematin uintil thîe card vises,
whiclî wvill ho wvhen the whlxy is scaldingîxot at the boumai
of the pot ; therc is a differentein. the et o? ilmn -whey at
top an d bottom. Skiin thec cuird into a basket wvhich is bre
lot it remala six or cighit hours to drain, thon break thQ

cud,(o a table,) as fine as posible ; allr which. put the

curd']iglutl in a s(onej:ur, ssl tmng At to taste. Lot it re-
main ini thc jar, stirring it twico a. day %vith a woodon or
round stick, koep it looso and lighit tntil it hocomes palat-
able to the tasto o? the mnaier. Tho chockc acquiros a dlis-
algreablo-flavour if kiept too long in the jzar. MNalzo the
cheeses into, smnaîl halls, and sot themn in a cellar. It slxotld
nt bo ente» the first f*tw% dttys, aad is bost flavQurcd froua

ono welc to two wccks old.

PIa01117c EnIVE OF Vr T.]aCa-STrruBnr.-Mýr. Thomas
Bell, faimer, of Randle Holme Hall, lins at tîxis tiiuîe a eive,
seven yeurs of' ngç, that lias lind 19 lambs, ivhicls are alt

theor. thxe soil cau be brought imto thle state Iscre des- At co year old slie had 2 lamhs; at twvo, shte lîad 2; ai

cribeti, unlcss la thxe uost favoured sittuatioiis,inany obsta- throe, 3; uit four, 3; at five, 4; at six, 2; at soveui, 3.
clos tire t» ho encountereti. TIhe îaost formidable oftlcse
is excess o? moisture, wvhich, wlhcn preseat, interfères %vitls GutANo A-N!>i Tuitixs.-On rcading la yont- iast paper
thea proper performance o? ev-cry operatioiî, rcixdering- It the statoînent mnade by joint Hienry Viviain, Esq., '1. 1P.,
mure difficult of exeutiomi, andi alwvavs donc ont o? season. 1îîesideiît o? tlic Swansea F:trille's Club,reîcinhfal
WVlien to thoe iiîconveniences is addàed the ixîferior pro- t ire o? bis tnrnip crcxp that; lxad becn nanured %vitls guno,
duce wvlicls is, uider any circaînstanes, obtalîset froxa %vol it remindeul me o? a siiiar occurrenxce, ivhieh lappcned to
lanuds, thue importance of rexîîoviag excoss o? mnuisturo by a furieixd o? amine b» duis îuiglxborlxood, and o? 'vhicl 1 %vas.
drainage will ho acknoivlcdg-edý. . Tîuisis theogreat obstacle an oye ivituxess. Hlea.rixîg suu isabouit tîxe wvoxderfulef-~
te tillage over a large proportion-e? somo o? dhc Mnost, ini fects o? guano as a axamiare, induîced Mia to snace a trial o? it
etixer respects, fertile soils ; and on -ils being dsoroug,,hly for part obS turni p crop; and uot knoviîg aay txing- cf
romoved, puîverizmxion aftertvards becomes easy ; huit thîe its nature, or cf thxe mode cf usiîg it, lie duouight thxe hast
dotails of these oerations must bo rcserved for subsequont plan ho could adopt wvas te soiw tihe guano, and turxip-
papors. soed together, as wivîen bones atre sîset. Rie eccosrdingly
.leFore conclmdinng these desultory hiuxts on sugricultural did. se; axît alter ivaitixg .for some tinute, lie wiondered

improvemeuut, anotifir important consideration may ho "Ilii so turnips maie tîseir appoarance, as they did in
inrticnod; name]y, thse nocessity cf net omly nltcrnatuag otiser parts cf the fid. Ons cxaming tIse drills, he ivas
the plants grown, witb.a viewv to presox-ve thîe fertility, o? .surprised' te finti tîmat sotie o? flic sede hnd chippcnl,
thse soil, but aise cf grcwing tîseo wbicb %vlIt afforul thxe ind ronde an effort te, grcw, but liad aterwards
nsost profitahlè s-etsmrn, se cftc» ais tlîey eau bb lîxtroduceti sbriveeul tp. Ouliers agabîx, lookoed ns if tîxey had heeui
uitîxeut unduxly deteriorating thse ?ortility o? thuo soil or the kiiln-di bcd, aîid lst tlmeir vgotvet pwr saatro
value cf the crops theunsetvas, as fewv cf osir cultivated tcourse, thxe guxano %vas biaxsîed as thse cause of the failure,
ýlants %vilt bear t»o freýquemtiepoated. Txe judiciosj andi most Ixartily %vas it ixd cvery other now kZind cf ma-
cultivator iviit ofeotirse uraais h ro fatmt uelue.Ntii- nIi pno ol vrsips

inti cliat crcps gftesiekn nimda e ool citrm3aid inlantire, :xuît any -Ibdy mbgb-t have lis
sucesson.Thegroater tie variation in the nature p£ 'sîsara cf guano, for -whlat ho carckl about it. 1{ap)peniiîg-

tIse cros rouv, intieti, tise more valuable w-bI eaclscrop te ride past at dhe time my friend bad made this utfortu-
indidtay ho. Thus, deovers, uvîson grown toe frcquxcatly uîaté discovery, 1 reconimontioi lim te have tIse part of the
on thse sam se l, slof more and more cvery repetition; tise d . rroîveu afress and scovn againi, by way cf e-c

t~n tIe sme emaît s pplicable, though perliaps 1aprmet-for louglst te ôbserve, ho Ixadlapplieul chguaxs6
roiser degrcc, te cur otimor cuitivatedl crops. The lutre- at flic rate etf rather More thxan 3 cwvt. per. ocre. 11e atiop _- -
duc'tion cf plants ite sacre.general. cultivation, wvbics aire ted aîy suggestioni, andi singusiar emieugh, la the coturse of'
,no.w caty partially grcwsi iii partieular disticts, is also sortie da% s, thse turnips wiîlich brd been sowna broadcnst,;
cftc» atteaded iitlie bxehst results. Thse flax and, liemp 'niade tlueir-appearance Crin une euti of the fid te tise otiser,
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nmarking as distinctly as ýossible, the uines whierc tho dril!
liad deposited the guzano in the first swnlu due time,
the intermediato spaces ivere borse-hoed, and tho turnip.
rowvs properly thinned. Notlxing co*uld exceed their luxa-
riance. Although sovn three wveeks later than the main
crop,they Sonf ovortookc thein, ani became far silperior ini
ceory respect- so mucli so, indccd as to bo the subjeet of*
gencral rcniarkc ia the parisli. IRonce I think it may be
safely laid doiva ns an axiomin the use ofguano, and iv'hidx
bas alrea<lybeien mentioned in the Gardoer's Chronicle,
iit it shoutd never lie applied in contact ivith secds, as it kilis
the cnxbryo iii germination.-London Gardiner's G/aroiicle.

MONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1844.

We have constantly adivocated the .nccessity and ex-
pedlency of reasonable protection for Canadian agriýul-
ture, situated as ve are on the fronfier of a foreign na-
tion, 'xvose, agricultural productions have scarcely any
]irnits, and who could supply 'without difficulty, Cana-
dia with food for ail ber population, fhough they should
not cultivate an acre of land. The question, however, l
-shculd Canadians ratber'be encouraged t0 cultivate
these necessaries for .themselves, wben tbey possess
the most amplç nieans to do so, and means that would
be ncglceted and %vasted if'not applicd f0 this purpose ?
There is another important question, bow would the
people pro-%ide the necess;arY cash t0 purchase foreiga
agràcultural produce, if they produceci nothingof their
own ? - If the people of' the United States were to re-
xnove al restrictions, ailow a free interchange of corn-
mnodities betwveen that country ana this, the faraners
tymild nover offer any objections ; but until they do this,
Caiaadiati farmer,- will not cecase to demand measonable
protection for their itercsts, and they will expcct
these intcmests slilUnof; be sacrificed to aggrandize a
few individuals who might profit by a partial tradewvitb
fomeigners, to the ruin of the vast mass of the Canadian
population. Tjndoubtedly there is danger of smug-
gling 'and a breacli of the law, and by farniers along the
frontier, for wixose benctit the law was passed; but this
abuse might be prevented ; and it ought t0 be check-
ed, and the law enfomccd. The loss Canada lias sus-
tained in flot having one American team pass througb
Chatham, this year, thougx 350 passod through the
sanie place la 1843, is not; s0 great as might be sup-
pjoscd. 'Not one of these tcams corne to Canada for
aDy other pumpose ihan f0 acivance their own interesfs,
or for their conveiecI3C or pleasure. 'rbey mostpfo-
bably corne to sel! produce la Canada, and take back
cash for if, as tîxcir tariff is so excessively higi that it
would not admit of their tahing any of our produce or
British nxanafacture, unless they took tbom as srnug-
glers. If production vas encouraged la Canada, wc
should be able to produce muore tha» double wbat wve
do at present, ua that would more than equel ail that
has ever bcan iinported ftom the United States ia a
Year. If Canacda is rendered productive ia corra andi

cattle, as she is capable of, lier people will flot féel tlxeïr
neighbours' i'isits any Ioss should they discontinue f0

cross the lines at ail points,as in Chatham thisycar. We
àre not opposed to commercial intercourse, established
on a fair ana equitable principle of reciprocity, but we
are opposed to it on any other principle. Canxgda ývil1
nevcr becorne rich by any other productions than her
own. No other country, howvever favourably disposcd
towards lier, will give lier any gift without ýaying for
it, and she must hiave wvherevith f0 pay or she ean-
not; purchase. We cannot by any tarif' that; vill be
establishcd bore, maise agricultural produce t0 exorbit-
ant prices, but a properly proportionod tariff iîll have
the cflbct of giving some degree of' steady demand and
pricos in our markets-what the farrners so nmuch re-
quired hitherto. The protection farmers liave by the
present tarif' is very trifing, but it is something, andi
wilM assure a ipore steady market for our enfile in par-
ticular, and this was vemy neccssary. Cattie when
prepared for mnarket, if flot sold at once, are a great
loss to the owner; and under former circumstances,
when cattie -from a foreign country might: be importé-d
to any extent, it frequently happened that the market
became so, glutted it was impossible to sel! at a fair
value. This state of thiugs was flot favoumable t0 any
clasa of thecomnxunity. A reasonable price and steady
demand is whof. will encourage the farmer, and will not;
injure any other interest. Extrcmely low, prices for
provisions are not by any means a proof of the prosper-
ity of a counitry or of the comfort andbhappiness of the
labouring class. Pro.Nsions are dearer in England
than in any other country on earth,and in no country
do fixe employed labourers meceive so bigh wages, and
are better clothed, lodg ed, and fcd. The foilowing
table 'will show the mîserable wages paid in other
counitries to labourers, where provisions are very
low:

England ................ ls. Od.
Frace.........5s. 8a.

Switzerla ....d.......... 4s. 5d.
Tyrol ................... 4s.
Saxouy................3. 6d.
Prussia ................. 2s. 6d.

Ilours.
69
72 f0 84
78 to 84
72 to 80
72
94

Fmom this it appoars thati PuIrussia, whereprovisions
are the clicapest, the bire of a man for a 'whole wcek,
working fourteen boums ina cd day, is not more than
the hire of one man for twelve hours ln Canada, and
ofte on ot evon this, as mon get over that ivages heme.
Ia Prussia provisions arecflot low la proportion to
wages.

Ia conclusion, we would ob.ierve, that ail wbo are
acquainted 'with this country admit that agriculture
must form the basis of liem wealth and prosperity, and
it mnust be equaily manifest tixat ber agriculture is now
la a most languishing state, requiringr a botter systorn
of management f0 be introduced. Thie soil and clim-
ate arc most favoumable, and notwithstanding ail these
facts befome us, objection is constantly uxade f0 grant-
irag thie saxnllest <1egze of protection anci encornrageinent
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te agriculture, thougli it ie the only incans by which it
van bo rendered prosperous and improving. The fer-
miers of Canadr. i'annot compote withi foroignere of the
United Staes, wvho bring produce hcre to procure cash,
whicls they cannot selli k for it in tîicir own country.
Sueh a conipetition would bo unequal, uinjuet ane' rin-
eus te our agriculture, and must check ail iniprove-
ment.
*It would, we concoive, hc a very equitable Iew if a

regulation could bc established that would allow any
Cjanadian merchant who wouý.3 cxport Irom Canada to
the United States the produte of Catiida or o? B3rit-
ishi manufacturces and disp ose of them thero, il;t sncbi
inerchant, elould bo allowei1 te import frc>ni the 1 nited
States into this country an eqxial emount of value of
the proàuce of the United Sts'.res whatever iti3iight bo.
This would ho sonie apprcttch to trade on an equitable
principle of recîprooity. We shail advcrt te this euh-
jeot agein.

We have seca a notice of a report reepecting bank-
ing in Ireiand* by 'whicli it appears that the banks es-
tablished in that country arc totally inadequate to
uifordilegitimate banking accommodation te the people.
The wvhole amount ofpaid-up capital, or mney enga-
ged ie banking purposos le Ireland is only about £1

.18e. 6d. a liead, on the entire population, wvhile in Scot-
land the baakiug accommodation ainouats toabout £16
per.head for the population of that country. This le
a vast difi'crenoe indeod, and the conequonces are
perfectly apparent in the prospority oftlie latter coun-
try coxnpared with Irelaed. Perbape the paid-up cap-
ital, or maoney engaged in bantieg ie tlie province,
'would afferd a greater amount a head on the entire
population than in Irelaud, but though it may exceed
that o? Ireland, we are convinced it is very inadequate
for the purposes of the Canadian people to give thein
any favourable chance of advancing in prosperity as
t'bey miglit do lied they the means te impreve the ad-
vanta-es whioh thie fine country offers them. Eng-
land and Setland has the largest amount of baekîng
accommodation o? actual paid-up capital ofany country
on earth, aed the imprevemeet. and prosperity of both

able productions of the country is inucli the most use-
fui application o? îtfor the general henefit of thie coin-
munity. This je; a proposition that le net likely te ho
admitted by those who have power over the capital that
ise in the country-but it is truc neverthiclcee. In tie
way cen capital ho cîniployed se henotirially as whien
it ecoates a new produce tiiet was net previotiely i13
existence. It thue gives racans of subeir-tenco te por-
sons Nvho are occupiod iii producing, and i8 advnntagc-
eus in miiny ways. In Canada, above ai countries,
teie capital that le applied te the employaient of labour
on land is %lie moet certain te ', productive of general
good, when we have a constant supply of labourera
brouglht here annually wlho have ne other nmeene of
support except the wvages for their services-and con-
nected as we are with Etigland, thet would require al
the spare produce %ve could maise frein our lands and
labour, and pay us back our capital by r higher price
for this. producè than we could obtain for it in any
other market on eerth.

Ia Canada it is in the farmei'e powecr te make as-
good butter as in any part o? the wvorid, and ns gooà
eheese as lu any part o? North America. We sey titis
advisedly, and from exporleece. 0f' course our cattle
mnuet ho selectel judieiously, our pasturce good, our
dainies o? proper tereperature, and fuimnisl.ed with suit-
able utensils, that will, ho kept perfecty and constanitly
clean-and the management of the mailk, the cheese,
and butter making, muet ho cor.ducted Nvith skill by
persees who have practical experienco la such matters.
AU these circuinstances are eecessary te the making
good butter aiud cheese, and themost essential. requi-
sites are a goodi dairy and suitable utensils-wvithout
thebe we cannot have a good article. We believe that
le Canada, there are vory few farmers that have good
dairies and suitable utensils, and this le a chie? cause-
that we h ave net a langer quaetity o? first rate butter
sud cheese. The climate ie net se liot home as in the
United States, where they make good cheose--but our
climate le se hot as te, require that our dairies ehoulà
hoe se coustnucted. that a regular temperature miglit be
coeetantly kept up in them, and in the room whcre the~

couetries le proportionably greater than that o? any cheese le dried and stored. Ie ail dairies theme shnuld
othen country. The great principlo necessary for ho twe sets o? dishos or pane for miik, ie orden that
ineurlng the general prosperity o? Canada le, command one set might ho pmepared.by boilieg or scaldiag while
o? capital and its skllf'al application and employmeet thé z)ther would ho filled with milk. This wvould give
1 1 permanent'improvements that will reproduce the time !âbr the vessels te, cool and he aired befece using.
mney employed. Thie, we talce upon us te say, cen We shdin l our next number give. a liet o? ai the
lu ne way ho se certaiely efflectual, as la the judicioue utensils that are generally te ho seen le a weli flirnish-
improvemeet o? our lande and agriculture. The in- ed Eeglish, dairy. This furnishieg wouId ceet corne-
preve.meet of aur cities and towns wll flot reproduce thing le the commencement, hut they would continue
capital, as 'the cult 'ivatien o? oun lande 'would do. It geod for a long timo, pmovided they were kept cleau
may ho a profitable ievestmeet of-capital te thosewhe and as they should ho. It ie discreditable, and uepro-
expeed it le building. houses, but it le flot se for the fitable te, aur farmers that we should net he able te,
general intereste o? such a country as this. The pro- expert from, this country as -goed cheese and butter as
fite that pay rent je the city must be denived from. the any exported ?rom the United States. We can aiea
productions o? the country or chiefly. so-and there- have abundauce o? beef and poùk te expýrt if ve em-
fore capital that le ernployeýd.in augmenting the valu- ploy the eneans in our power. The couutry may be
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rîchi in productions if we put if to thic uses for vhich wvill flot of course beur to bc robbed of ail its produce
it is adpted. Agriculture is left to shift for itself, and year aflerycar, witiîout making adequate returns to it
%vhile it is so we need ziot expcct il ivill bc in thec xnost in flie shape of manure, suininer fallow, or rcst. VTe
inîproving :md prosperous statc of productivcuiess. If carth is bountifuil ofhcer gifts, but she cannot be always
is inatter of atuishmniieuit to uis that the inîprovcmcent gi%,gi xvithout rcui ig Ve blieve a Jl-irt under
of agriculture shoulci not ho more intcrcsting Io ail gobd inngzctadue proportion in tillage, mica-
wvho aughîi to understand its vast importance to titis dowv, pasture, and a proper rotation of crops establislhcd
country. Wc havé- constantly urged flhc trùe fricnds upqn it, nigh-lt bc miaintainicd il, sufficient, fertilîty and
of this proince to intcrezt tlhtnisclcs in prointiing bc constiintly iimproing,,,, provitlud a duc proîportion of
flie iimproveinient of agriculture aniongst those who are stock wvas k-ept nipon it. A great hielp of nanure may
niost ignorant of the art. It is flot flie fumiers of thce be obtained by fornmîng coinpost hecaps for top.*drcssîn-
old country %vho settle hiere that require much iinstruc- grain and nicadow. Top-dIrLs-siiug grain, or harrowving
lion, but thec Frencli Canadian furmers whlo hand fot iii short mnanure with flic secd, is a good plair, but it is
te saine opportunities to lcarn thec art of agriculture net always possible to cart nianuire upon fie sol at the

that etinigrauits froîui the flritishi Isles have had. We particular tizne it is required iu spr-ing. Wc belicve a

again reconiînnd this subjcct to the considcration of load of short manure, or compost, nill produce more
tlie friends of Canada. good applied as top-dressing, to a younig crop of grain, or

______________________ neadow thait îwould in aiyothier Nvay. It is put zîcar

Grea efibis ae 'ein, mae i Brtai toimpovetie roots ofthieplanits,anid is waished iito thcesurice of
trea effo]t arecî appeing iaad iii ]3ritai s10bl plapro

roots anti grain by a choice of flhe bcst descriptions ofthso, eeitaersiisnotstzbypcdb
scd feeyseis itsi atro ra supply nutriment to the plants. L% is by practical

portance in agriculture and very xxuxicl negleeted i xeineta w a seti tebs oeo
Canada. Grain and other st'eds ar,ý frcquentIv ixed 'pplyn maue o h emneimpoeeto
%vith sceds of Nveeds, -ani --ho diffYerent Nafieties ofthe land il is bcst to ploughi iii manure, but for a crop of

saine species are niiixedl. We have scien as mucli as grain and the succeeding crop of hay, top-dressing will
[ive ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; rsi riieofhetroITi nixcd in th produce flic grea-test atnount of effeet.

saine field. It inuist deterioraite thiesamiple,anid lessen
the value of the crop to tlie farier to have it thus
i-ibýed. The " 1rlz Lune Express" of the Sth April
hans flhe following observations on flie subject; tlîey arc
verv niucli Io the purpos!

?%timerous recorded experinents prove, not oniy flhnt
sui-fe pirtîctil.r kinds tif crops, hoth grain and rotis, are
hetter wdapted to one description oif soi] thin anuther, but
-,dso thmat a very greut differince cxists iii tic prolifie quai-
iiics of grain, und root seeds, in wv1icih there is not a sufli-
denit distinction letwveni othiers of tlie saine k'ind as to ivar-
rant thrir beine stylet] different varieties. In fact, if quai-
izy and qîînntity be considered, itero .viàl be foind to
be a vast difrerenc(, betiveet, dhe pruduce of two diffierent,
stnples of seed. or grain, iii which ithere is noWpercep-
fiI>Ie difference to tee eye. Tiais adinitted, and it wiil
.notîbe denied hy practical farmers, hoiv vas;tl 'y important,
iiot only to flic incxperienccd, but ho the expcriencedl agri-
ciltuisr;, to. bc enabled to rely wiith confidence on the~

pris froin wvhom lie purchases his sceds! IVe believe
Lthere k no deparninent coitnclctedl ih agriculture i.nwhich
SO Inlich cltarl-aamsin is pirctised -is in the pfigoff and

sal ovr description; not even in hiorsc-jockeying.

It is in vain to clear flhc land in preparing it for a
crop, if ive Sow the rsccds of wccdst wiîh the gra in WvC
wisb to cultivate. Therc is nlothir.g more unprofit-
blc, and discredixable Io Canaiain agriculture, than flic
wceds thiat arc allowcd to prevail to so great an extent,
in crops, in pastures, and in %vaste places. W-Ceds
znay, ito 'loubt, bc convcrted intomainure, but somight
other plants that wot:ld growv instead of wccds. If
,whia flic carth, produces was rcîurned to it again,
afler itlihas scrved for food to man and other animais,
the lantds miglit bec]ccpt in a eteof constant ferfilitv.
The Creator las so ordcrcd tbin--s as to have it iii the
poiver of man o kcecp Up tlie fcrtility dft te 'land freom
its own production-,, if judiciously raanziged. Lid

The following letter is one of a scries whiclh is niowv
being putblishied iii the Mark Lane .E 2press, and ive
shail occasionally'copy those which ive conceive would
bc interestingr to flhc Canadian fanmer. Coiniunica-
lions of this nature are vcry -tiseful to flhe agriculturisî,
as they are sure to dispose them; to think of matters
conniectcd with their business, îvhich they xnight oth-
erwisc give very little attention to, thouggh it miglit bc-
of inueli conisequence to thein and ]lave a great influ-

ence upu» their succcss, and aniount of tl'cir profits.

OBSERVATIONS ON TUE M-NAGEME.NT AND APPI.I-
CATION OIZ? MA!NURES.

MY A rItÂCTICAL rARMIM:.

Whatever difference of opinion niay exist among
scicntific mnen as to flic exact proportion of cach of the
organiic eleinents dcrivcd froni the aîniosphere, froin the
soil, and fron 'water, the origin of the fixed or inorganic
portion of plants does nul admit of doubt.Whn
for instance, lime appecars in combination iîb earbonic
acid or sulphuric: acid inuftic ash of plants, we are at
no loss for its source. Plantîs are indcbted to the soil
for al] flic inorganie mattons thcy contain; and an lin-
portant point, on the p;.,rt of the fariner, to ho attend-
cd to, is Io sccure flie presence of tîtose ingredients
%vhich have alrcady becît scen Io be essential in the
vcgctahilc cconiomy. *itteition toutleabsencor pre-
senco of flice ncccssary ingredients for panticular crops
wvould prevent inuch disappointinent and loss, and do
away witlîftic indiscnimninatc application of substances
as manures to our cult.ivatcd crops, withouî anv cou-
sideration as to the precise substances really requinèdl
to efrcct flhc object in viewv.

The inorganie malttos of plants are eornposcd ehiefly
ofthe fo]lowing clcnientazy substances in combination
,%yith zcids:-Calcium, OZl&gncîm lmnm oi
and Polasi; Nçwlb, co-.nbueýd Mîth o-.ygcn, frin.
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lime, magnesia, alumina, soda, an(l potashi so weIl to be applied as mniures tiexi become apparent, ruîd
known lu the arts; also cidorine, phosphorus, snlp!lur, hience the founý'ation of a rational and conomiecals.Ys-
,silicoa, ad iron. Other elcunentary bodle.s occasioni- Jtei of manu riga ti 1, as supplying the particuhîr
alIy presclît tlîemsqelves iu siail qunîtity, but they mat tcrs requrd and ceonoînical, in sinh sths
do not appear to l)C essentiai contituents oif plants. onyare supplicd.
Nor arc flicy, %vithi perhaps th xeto fSlhr 'llea bltae fs a systcm hcing gencrally
aîîy where ibunid lu their elemeîitary or unconîbincd Iacted upon rnuist bc evident to *e'er% tinking mind
stnte. 'l'lie relativc Proportions in Nvili t'le several and the rapid progress ln the path oif imiprovcmcnt in
coaipouinds thus fornîed exist, is of more importance this dcpartmnent of agriculture %vhichli as latcly taken
Io bc ascertained tlian that of the elcaients froîn whicli Place, encourages the hope that the adficnt of !suci a
they are derivcd. ' The lbllowing table exhibits the systexin is more closcly at hancl than conld have beîil
proportion in whielî they arc present in a fcv of the cul- anticipated some time aro. The pliysiolozNy of' %'Cgc-
tivatcd crops, 1,000 parts of cadi beixîg tak-cn. tables is flot now inere- 'xý-ttcr of- specula-tiion, as la

_____________________________ -- times past; the comxpon ingredients of the difl'crent
e eclasses of vegetables with . *e source fionru which ecdi

I . IZ ý - Cs C5 C5 - is derivcd have also been asccrtaincd, nt least so far as
ci. 1is nccssary for practical purposes. '[he various kinds

X L i tD cý e, of inanürcs, too, wliiclî are applivd for tlîe purpose of
-r~~~,o .cao -- _ i ncreasiîîg their growtlî have ofien foried the subjeet,

of analysis; but la regard to thieni the saine decgrce of
precision caniiot bc acquired, the saine substance being

from isolated cases ië' aîîa]vsis. In tlîe'case of seuls
o the variationin quality is stili greater thanin la hat of

c' z6ý IZ i 1 manures. In tlîcir atialysis, inoreover, the grcattestd cýC C : acctîrary isrequired, iii order thiat any conclusions of
practical value may bc deduccd froin iliieni. 'l'hce quaxi-
tity of some oif the inorgaffie ingredients of plants igi-so sial, thougli tlîeir presence is îîot tic less esn

&.,, C;c5 ý C 4 i 4 CDtial, tlîat a due supply might be coîîtained in the soil,.
and stili not bc foutid in any.apprcciablc qxîantity iii a.

C ~ foeie stibmitted to investigation. While, thiere-
C? ýnp *ý 1? -- freccnîlcal analysis is calculatcd to dou su îauch fori_ c. el 66 C the fariner iii thîis departmcnt. it must bo recollcctcd.

r. I_________ 1 that hefore sticlî analysis cati ho of any value, thîey
> 0 el Cr ci tD el ri oo p înD ust bc stricily c'~acothîerivise the deductions
M cidC IL ;c ý t froîn tlîem. wvill be calculated to niislead. It is, indecd,

~~ no diffleult matter to lierforîn an analysis, in the ordi-
Ze -1. CD~ O narvacceptation of the terni, whiclî is rcly directedI I t- VDa to the discovery of the predonîinatiîîg ingredients; but0 -3c ýc it is frequently the absence or presence oif those con-

i: 0 C~e o j i tained ia small quanCity o!ily whiclh it is nîest inîpor-
a:-e -4: Ci- t- ptant LU ascertain. TI'le fertility of soils being depeîi-

- - .~ deat oz? the lheihity îith 1w'lieh îhley can Stiîpli certain
S CD z &n econstituents of plants, it is only tlîe îxîost refliied ania-
îï- > c) Go el 1 lGysis that, ln nîany cases, is capable of deterniiingel whctlier they aire present or ot; inuch lms of explala-

6c6 ing tu what their pcla xeenisor deferts many

< ductive, or why, ln short, certain rcmarlzable cfflccts are:z 1 M - et
-= 50 i produced by the addition to tlîem of organic or inior-.

2i ci -t ~ q iË 1t ganic matters.
0 iOO 6 6 Thîis subject adînits of illustration by a fhmiliar es-

amnpl.«ypsum is well kxown te bc essential for tlie. . .. prducton o redcloverira luixut lanice; but snclia Small
M~ q quantity as 2 cwt. te the acre is fouîîd te hc

agpl ý- ufficient for flic purpose. Nowvsppsn
.........- it to bo cqually dsrutlî trougli cic.ry
0 p art of the soul tu the deptli of twelve ladlies, tlîc pro-

-~~ ~bportion fotîîd ina pound -%vciglît of soil Nvould bc about
C: halfa grain; and in one huindrcd grains (a very common

-r'4 nc ;A: '0 C") w-C'n ý:a - - quantity of soil to suhaîit to analysis) the qxîantiîy orf

The differcace la constitution betwcen the grain- gysmpresent would not bc more than one Seveni-
crops and roet-crops is Tnanifcst by glanciag over tic thousaadth part ofa grain-a proportion which only the
forcgoiag table, and vwill la some degrc account for the înest careful coaductcd anal3-sis would bo able tu detcct,
different effects produccd by cach oif these classes oif and yct the detection of it woxîld.hbc of the utiiostiîn.i
crops on the soi]. Sonie idea oif thc constitution oif portance wcerc it desired to lknow wvhether gypsuin.
plants lins heen aiso afl'ordedi, aud the inquiiriagf.armer should bca-pplicd to thatpairticular soi]. Wlile,îhcrc-
'will, fot fail to sec tlîec neccssity wîhich cxists te become fore, clîemistry is calcxîlated tu do înuch for agriculture,
likcwise acquainted wnithi tlîe composition oif tlic soils .it is important that the fariner should know la whatway
où which tlîey are toleh piàduced. The ingreaients 1it is ]ikely to servie hlm. A vcry slight acqîlaintance
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,with the first principles of that science will oflen ena- 'J'lic following is a part of ai) article whiclî appeareci
bic .him to obtain results* of practical value; still it lins5 latcly ini the MuLOrnîng, Chroncle, iii reference to the
been seen that such kniýoledge will not always avail
Mijn. The, " Lhcinistry for liiners," may cmphatically probable rcsults ta i>e cxpected froim the completiory
be termcd tile cheinistry af nature," a knowiedge af' OF the illproveinents rnow being made on the line of
wiviicl iliay bu acquircd, without inuc l difficulty. 0 the St. Lawrence, froni Montreal upiwards. That thi*

Befare coiicluding these general, rcaîarkis, and enter- grand water communication, whcn finisheci, wvil1 have,
ing 'on the consideration ofthie various manures whicheh pdmn eagetexet hrcn
,nre applicd, to the soi), a few Words of application 'wilI lomntaageteethr cntexta
liot be ont af place. It lias been seeni that plants are doubt, and if to the extent contcmplated b3' the M1orn-
in a great degrce dependant on water and the atmas- ing ClhroitdcZe, it -will yield. anl ample revenue for the
phere for their support, and they should teacli the far- expcnditure. At ail evelits, %ve vould flot be worthy
nier the neccssity of' seuring a duc suliply of tliem to of the country if thewater commaunication now in pro-
Iiis crops. It is espccially important that the individual ed.Iwilonupaim nsplants should stand ut sucb a distance froîîî each other gress was flot coînpitd tvlioeupnim ns
as ta admit the air frcely ta cvery part of' the foliage. extent af most fertile country ta settienient and pro-
1rbe sai] teu should be puiverized ta as great a dcptb diietion, and it wiIl encourage and extend an inter-
as possible, in order that the air xnay permeate it, and change of natiie praduce sud B3ritish manufactures,
furtber ta enable the fibres of the roots ta extend them a
selves. 'Tle samne arrangements sectire a due supl that inust be bencficial bath ta this country' and 'ta the
,of moisture, and aiso guard against its detention lou- B3ritish Isles. It must aiso brlnig a considerable par-
ger or ia greater quantity than is rcquired for the pur- tion of fareign commerce this way, as- the cheapest
pose, as minute puiverizatiail is cqually fuvonirable ta) and iîîost i-s easa ot ri h ak ttso h
t=poaton and absorption. 'l'lhe dependance of plants! Union. Cany aa cportse frath ersl bac Statess h
4)n thanosphere for their support %vas ivcll kîînoCnaapsese vtinhreia onls
uipuards af a cenitury agao ta the ceiebratcd .lethro, extent of fertile soi. that %vould he able ta produce a
'fui], the féthe.r afi drill-hiusbandry; but that lic did great amaunt of value for exportation. Easy xneans
iiot cntertaizî vcry correct ideas on the subject is appa- of communication ta ail parts ai thc country, by rivers,
rent from the faet ai bis conceiving that pulverizution cnIri-odadohr odwl ral nor
onlv~a ecsr iii cultivation, te admit frcely air aas alras n tie odwl ral nor

anJmoisture. lie persevercd in this practice fora age a licttcr systeni ai agriculture, by diminishing the
lcnigth af tine, and brought his systein ai drill-lîusban-' cost of transporting the produce ta markct, and afford-
dry ta great perfection; b2ut, as in cvery case in which ing the farmner what hoe nay have ta purchase at a
gencral conclusions arc drawn from a Iiîniited observa- cliecaper rate :
lion ai facts, TuIl was obiigcd ta abandon lus thcory.I M-Ra sitdteprbbeicieo h aThe husbainman at the present day, hawcvcr, wvoýld ma at 394,an doiae d ca probabl inahe of the ca-
-do well ta foiiow his examiple, in securinga due supply Maeassr93 olas, a Daviats tann a f a-oo
-of air *ta huis craps. Ou looking -over the crop's irrease at 10 per cent. iess ai ndwi ofo
ai the coun6:r., especialiy drill cro'îs, _,vhiclî ukually adopt bis conclusions, but suppose the follawinig esti-
bhave a large s.Ysterm af laves they are generaîly malte of the second year afler the campletian. af the
found grawing sa close together, fromn a iitae cn lnttabetrvg t
idea that an incrcased, produce wilI, ia tiuis Inanner, bc I TEXS. TOLLS.

-obtained, as ta exciodle the frec admission ai air from Lumber, ia value 334,720 dollars, eqyial ta dollars.
among thcm; and aiso, effectuaIly prevent the frec in- 33,472,000 ............................ 33,47200
itraduction ai the impieunents ai tillage, the action ai SaIt, '2071,700 barrels...4.................. :7,386-00
which is e.sscntial. ta loosen thc soil about their roots. Flour, 400,000 barrels ................... 60,000*00
Could farzncrs bo induced ta psy sa rnuch attention ta Wheat, 9,237,000 bushiels....... ......... 100,650*00
the subject as ta compare the produce af equal portions G3ngar, molasses, and tobacco, 8,625 blids. 10,781-25
of their crops, whcre a proper systemn af tillage and a 'Mercixandise, 38,298 tous................ 76,57600
du e applicaion ai manure Iiad been given, the ane stan- Ai ather articles........................45,000-00
ding, say in the case ai turnips or patataca, at inter-
-vais af len, or txvelve inches apart, and the othér at 363,865-25
the more common distance ai six or seven inches, a -ifrngCluronicle.
xnarked change la the cultivation af their crops in ibis
respect wvould scon. ho apparent; whilc they are not
warratnted in going thîe wlioic Icng9th with Tu] , who There are ample mnens ia the power of most faTrn-
considcred the direct application af inanuires unneces- 1ers ta increase vastly the quantity ai inanure, if tlbcy
sary,.tlîe prcceding observations -.vauid tend ta showv wauld aniy take advantagea of the means nt their dis-
that ta secureýa due supply ai those cîementaryý sub- 'oand inake. composts, by mixing soils, ashes, &c,
s4.gncesw~hich-formi so large a portion ai the vegetable posil anse lthpuoe ffamyrmnr i
structure, is no iess important than the direct applica- 'hc nwralteproe ?fr-admnrition af niatters which are contaimcd iii plants in su the production af craps, if' judiciousiy applicd. 0f'
imucli smallcr quantity. course tire compost intendcd for anc description ofisoil

y 1 ~must bc different from. Iliat vihichi would bc suitable

Liberty is mat a. papier thant ne sec stuck îup ut the cor- for anothcer. TIhe sort fit to bc applied ta nfioss soit
mer of à street. It is a living oe hi e feel ivit.iuin would flot be the best for dlay, or sand, but this the

us nd rand s, ue rocctng eaus ? te oxneti slil armer will uuderstand. We give the following
hearb, he uarnte aisocal ighs.-c l ~ rom 'IlDana's Prize Essay, on 3Manures," .'which -we

recomniend. to* the attention ai the farmers. Èo
SThe rcader 19 referreil for furtlier information an this

subjettao u Essay in the 'IlQuarturly Jiaurnal ofAgi doubt the quantity af nshes iicd ia the compost
culture." ta bc qplica ta one u.crewoujd, if, itpplicd ane
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produte a great improvenxent in any soit, but inixed and the ciffectu of these growing crops upon soit aud.
with any othcr substance, directed by Dr. 1)ana, inanure. 'l'lie quantity antikinti ofsaitq they extract,

it mst c mch ettr site to prduc imrov- ad how soit is exhaustcd. This wotild tend to, the
it mst e nuch ettr sitedto rodce iiprve-consideration of the quantity and kinti of mianure to bc

ment. lVoss soit madie into compost will be suit- applied to difircnt souls, anti the value of duilirent
able for ail sals that. are flot mass, andi santi or dlay, nianuires. But therc la one other vcry important thing-
wi1l answvcr for compost iatended ibr rm land:- helonging to our subject. Crops exhaust landi but-

flittennimiais. Now ibis lastproperly belongs to that
Andi so anong your firstattemptsntinproviingyour part of our subject relatingr to the changes occurrhîg

,woru-out landis, atways suppasing yau have niot a in vegetables andi their poe aiclasin h ol
barti-ccllar, hoga, andi swamp-inuck, so aprly ealled by gt pil eateeor oha th whonli orer th
cile of your own self-matie practical men, the 1-far- grtn willcse, Agreltrn Chtheitv 1'hol côr the
niéi's locomotive," I presume you may like to know only its first part. If it muets your acceptance, I trust
the proportions in whicb you nay mnix swanp-înuek it iay encourage its author toadraw up its second part
and. aikali. You ,carï hardly go wrong. hure by us*ng on soils, and its third part on the effeet of crops ait
too niueh; the great danger us, you wili use too, lhale siadtervlea bdfraias
alkali. But calculating on the proportion of moula i~ at hi au sfoifraias
fresh-dug swanip-nuuck, or peat, it may be stated as a
rule, grounideti on the quantity of quickcaingic power in ON FERT1LIZE11S.

cord or stable manure, that every eord of swatrip- BY CUTunERT W. JOHNSON, Esq., F.11.S., Editor ai
muck requires eighit bushiels of coununion asiies, orthir- the IlFarmiers Almiamac and Cal-eadar," the "6Far-
:y potis of' counmon potash, or twenty pountis afinuer's Encyclopzedia," &c.
wvhite or soda asli, ta, convert it irito ianuire equal, Londioa: J. Ridgway, Piccadidly. 1844. Second
cord for cord, ta that froua your stable. Dig up your Edition.
lieat in theiflil, let it lay over winter tai fa"l to powdcr, Our abject in calling the attention of our-readers to
calculateyu quantiîy whien fresh tiug, andi allow thsadmirable volume, wvill be at once perceiveti by al
nothing for shrinking iii the spring; when your aikali 'who are iinterestid iii the culîlvation of landi, particii-
is to bu well mixed in witli the uîould, andi, after sho- larly by those who are aware that a inanual sueh as
velling over for afew weeks, useait as you would stable this before us, whieh mrats ot'eachifetiizcerseparate-
masure. Iy, andi in a truly comprehiensive manner, -was niuth

These quantities of ashes anti sikali aie the lowest I wantet inl the pirescrit day. We do not wish to, de-
whlchmuay be advised. Three four tiunes this amounit Ipreciate any of the works on che~nistry, as applicd to
may be useui with ativantage, but both. the quantity Of agriculture, or as applied ta the inanures for the èartlî;
aIk-ali, anti the number af loatis per acre, niust anti wiIl many are deserving the highcst praise for industrial re-
ba tietermined by each for hiniself'. It is *IL question' search, anti their deèvelopement of new powers for the
afi ways anti mruans, rather thanof practice. l3ut sUP- improvenuent of vegetation ; but rnany-very niany-
posing the smallest, quautity of ashes or of aikali to ba wcre tno caniplicateti, andi requireti a kuo-,vledge of
uscd -,vhich ýYc have ativiseti, ilîca atlcast flve cortis af chemnistry to be as requisite to understand iuenu as it
the compost sboulti bc used per acre. This nay be requires a kuowldtge of gooti farmîng to produce rent-
applicti to any soit, ]ight or heavy. But thcre is an-l pa.ving, craps.otiier fori ai this saine swamp-unuck anti aikali, which '7rhe application of science ta, flc usefuil arts, in the
shoulti be uscd oaly an liglit, laay, santiy soils, to great departiments af cheinistrv, has been as close and
produca its greatest benelit, though aven on hcavy cntiring as its results have been extraordinary; but
sls, if nat very wet, it mnay ba useti with g-reat ativan- istru aeba elt okt h 're o
trige. This is a compost of ane cord af spent ashes any usciol purpose, unless hae rcceived the cducation
ta threa carda ofswamp-muck. This is decideilly the ai, or stutiieti chemistry, aud in the follawýing passage
hast mixture which bas yct been trieti. We have b11 which wa quate from the first chapter (the l&Ilistory
this ait that mixture af various saits sud moulti which of Manures.") aur vîew -will ba borne out, as ta those
plants vant, anti bath by the action af the mnoula anti mysteries of chernistry which erery anc conceives ha
by that ai the air, the alkali ai the spent ashes, which has discaverei,* but whichi, as vet, no persan bas beau
no Icaching would extract, is soon let loase, and pro- able satisfactoriy ta explain.
duces ail the effeets of so iuuclh clca.r potash or soda. "These difliculties with regard ta, vegetable chemnis-

I have thus, reatier, given yau a few ai the wvays by try anti the phienamena wîth. whîch it ubauntis are, in
wbich you rnay convert your peut bogs and swamps faet, mot faw la number: they nîcet us in evcry laves-
into inanure, whcn yau have neither cattia nor haga. gation, from the perioti when a seeti fir6t, beins ta gar-
1 have uot tbotught it worth 'while ta, go buta this sub- mînate, through its grawtb, its ripeinig, its dccay; andi,
ject further, and give oau diretiaus far lime- and sait, flunily, vhen tha putrefhetive fermentation, by redu-
or other matters whieh mnightecba useti. Ihave givcu you 'cing the whale mass ai vegetable matter ta its consti-
the rnost commuon, and thase wcll known anti at band. tuent carths and gases, puts an ceti ta every trace ofr
Ail you want, thciu, toa pply these principles ai form- vegetahle substance, we are still obligeti aften ta con-
ing composts, is ta guve thcma that litile attention tent ourselvcs vitlî cxaminiing anti nating the pheno.
which will comble you ta undcrstand thenu. Anti the mena wa caniot cbcntically explain. Tlhescumysterias
-test must be Icft ta, yaur practical. cormun sanse, with- wcrc abserveti at the very tiawa ai modern chemnistry :
out soae share ai which, farming, 11ke cvcry thing, cisc, that, the same mass ai carth, the saine watcr, the sanie
waulti be vauity anti vexation ai spirit. 0 atmosphere, could, at the sama time, produce tbe flour

1 would heretakcmiy.leavc ai you, audina tha hope afithaivhcat, the opium ai the poppy, the:alic tidof'
ttat wc rna-y agàln meet to have auothertalk. There the sarrel, the vegetable poisons ai the* hamnloek anad
arc a grent many other points riatiug toimaurc,whiech the nightshade, the sugar ai the beet root, and thé
cari ba uticrstood ouly after vc have madie oursekves tiruber ai thc forest, noue ai which are coutainat in
somewhat acquaiotetiwith the chemistry ai.soil. Then, cithar tha soi!,, the watcr, or the atmnosphere, were
haviu expliânetthat, before thè flli action of manure matters ai' serlous anti undiitcd attention; aud ài-'
can be nnderstood, we must'proc<ad a stcp flurther, andi thougli the ablest. chemidcal philosophers have investi-
consitier wliat chaiigrôs take place in growing cropa, gateti these vegetable mystenies, the barrest theybave
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reiiped, thougli highly important, lias liatrdiy been tors entiroly disappear, aithougli tliey forai from. 88 to 9g
%vorthy of the labourers3." per cent. of tho iviiolie ght cf pînuits, rçll lifter being

In the present work of' Mr. Johinson, the farmer is dt'ied. The quantity of ashes. o0 residuary nîattcr after,
brouglit at once to the consideration and applicability burning,whiehi constittîto the inorganicportion ot )lnts, is
of' the minures neccssary for tlic land: wheithier it be to ti erefore seen te be exee(digly sinail; iii fitet, so iuicolsid-

the ontant pety lntiant tu ~vde fus u Lneon- rabk. nis to give risc to tic opinuion formnerly entertailiei
the eutandpeny lnd nd he ,vile eusin incln-bY plîysiolcgists thnt titis inlorgaîtie or flxrc Portion wias

shire, or the wealdi or oah clay of Sussex, Surrey, and încerely uciventitous, and of triingi,, moment, but subsequent
Kent, ecdi inanure is tu.-ated of distinetly, andi its best in, ,~tigrttivits have blhotvil that the plrvsellup ofltîis portion
uises defiutcd. Orgaiuic, earthy, andi saline ilianures ib qullte as ebbeîîtiai to the hivailty dci clopinent of the vo-
are explaineti in .3eporate sections; the permanent ad- g-etahie structure ns those other utatters w4tlicli enter more
vantages, experîtuients, andi analysis of ecd, are plinly largeiy into its comnpositiont.
brouglit to thc siînplust coiuprehensbion, and the eutire A striking circiîtitatte conncctt'd m ith titis pnrt cf our
%vound up %with the adaptation of natnures for difli.rent investigation is that cf the cuiibtaucyj ut' tue prccibe p .ro-
soils; fortniing otte of the tnost coniplete andi valuable Portion of the cientientary bubstances before entînerated in
publications that lins issti front the press for nany tito saine specieS <>f plants. Tihis proportion ib invariabiy

yeas. e iilitak oportnites rei tune o tnte ofmaintained, liwever distant the localities front w]tlichl dit-yeas. e %illtak oportnites ron tie t tie, f erelit plants cf tIie saine species ntay be obtaiied, provideti
giving extracts from titis important îvork. A t Prcseltt they are healtliy attd ftilly develcped. Whaît is mure re-
%re ivili close ivitit the following interesting partaculars mnaluible stili, these, with co exceptioni, xiqwaly carbon,
as regards irrigaticît and water ineadows:- tire lzniiin te uis oîtly iii the forin cf gas, the first atils

It is easy to sec wiîy it is tîtat the impurities of of îviioxygeit antd iiitrogoît utiited, forni tîte air %ve
river tinter -are s0 nourisltiîg to the meadow grasses. breatîte; aînd the first and second, oxygen and hydrogen

For instanice, if the water contaîns suiphate of limie combined iii certain proportions, forni the %waters, wltich,
(gypsuni,).wlichl it certainly docs if the water is liard, it constitute so large a portion of the globe. At the ordinary
mnust, utider ordinary circuinstaxîces, on titis accoutît !temperattire cf the atinospiere, %iheti separtitte, tlîey form,
alone, be highiy fertilizitug to tue landt it irrigates, iniviiible kiitds of air, ecd possessiitg Very peculiar pro-

since~~~~ Inn ftebs rse oti ii atl e perties and distingtiisliing characteristies; but, as we htave
sensie propyo tionbs gasscuin thi e at if sul- seuil, iii comxbination ivith ecdi otîter, titey florai a. very
pensibe po r ti on.taincti evr t tlitoune partsl large proporticî c l f the -tegetaible fornts ivîiiît surround is,

pliae o line i cotaind i evey to tousad prtsfront the oalc of the forest wViicli lias bravcd the blasts cf
-of river water, andi tîtat evcry square yard of 11leadow centuries, te the sensitive planît -%viieît recoils even frcîn the
absorbs only ciglit gallons of water (andi titis is n very sligl ttest toucit. lioi tscîjîtienceofotse substatces itotbe-
inoderate allowance, for ynany souls ivill absorb thrc or ing, appreeinble te ur benses, w~ihou tthe aidi cf scientiftc
foýur times tint quantity) titen it wlll be fouîîd titat byj investi gation, little is known practically of tleir properties
every floodinginore titan eue lîîîidrcd weight and a liai? .ad effeets ia a separate state. This remark, hoiwever, doies
cf gypsuin per acre is diffluseti titreugh the soil by tîte nct apply te canbon, ultich. being a soid substance, andi
îratcr; a qîîatîtity equal to titat gcuerally eiiiployeti by ensi' obt:îined in a toierably pure stite, mnaly of its most
tiiose wito sprcad gypstuni over tîteir ciover, lucern, atîd impbortanlt pruperties are faîniliar te every one. The di-
sainfoin, as itinure, citiier iii the state of powdcr or as 'nnîd is %vrou lincwn, to bc die pîrcst, speciein of canbon,
it cxists in asies. Andi if ire apply tic saine caîcu- buit it mîay be cbtaiiied in a tolerably pure statte, by humn-

latiot tothe rgane sustancs, eer mre o le îîco g il',,ocd iii a close vesse], or in a Irenp, covereti 50 as to
laict o ueogatesbtnsermoeo es con axltndcticair. Wiîei the carbon or cliarcoal tîtus citain-

taind li foot waers an aliw oiy weity art etcd is aigain itirneti ii tue open air, it <isappears, ivitît tue
animal anîd vegetable romtains te be prescrit in a thon- exception cof tlitfixcdl portioni of tic vegetzibie structure,
saîtd par'ts of' river water, tien ive shall fimîd, taiitg i t the hdialso is eî led îae It.tiîen incoi-
saine data, titat erery soaking xii sucit wnter irill add bittatioti -vitit tîte oxgcen cf the atiîospmere, assumes tie
te the incatlow iicarly tire toits per acre of animai anti gaseous, forin andi beroînes an acid, beiîîg hence hinoin by
,vegretzble ittatters, %vicei, ailowing lu tue case of tva- tîte maime, carbonie acid gas.

tertîtadotslive floodings per atntimt, is equal to a Sîîch tticit re-tltestistatiices flornting tlteorganic portions
ycarly application of' toit toits of orgaîtie niiatter." cif tîte appareiîtly sinmple but really compiicated structure

________________ cf ve~eaIOr s It is itut necessary tlint we siicuid etnter
mîore at lcngth ilîto teir-properties iii titis plance, as ive shiah

WVe give tie foiloiring cxtract from th~e MIarkl Lane conte te tren.t titis silijcct maorto ili detail in anothter senies
.Express, on tic nianagcniéitt andt application of mnan- cf papersn oi- "tlteAppliezitiuit of Cheîi.stry to Agriutr,
tres. Wc shahl coîntintue to copy froni the sanie ari to appear in futîre nuitîbers of tite 7,.rpress. -Ait inipor-

cle ccaionllyas i isa silýect f sineimp rt- ti'nt circuistance conneeteti with titis subject tinder con-
cieoccsiotaly a iL15 sbje t f sîneimprtaico kderation, mîîst net, hitowver, now be overîceked. ; Dame-

Tie objcct in the application cif nînnures beiîîg te in- ly, titat the elcunLnary bu.b)stitice, just enimerateti fori
crease thte cultitated prudtue cf tic suil, it hs important, aL s tie baj-ià of animal i a% neIl as %segetable matters, dif-
before prccetlin, furtîter. tu ascertain hiv, titis is effected]. f'eîiiit inercly in the pruporticlîs in ithich they exist; ni-
rIants, dîiring thîr gruw-lt, are dependant buth <,n t. bul tràiî beiiîg iudi more aibtnd'ant ;ni te anila titan la
andit tic atnitospîtere for tîteir supptort, each furitishiiig!, a jthe vegetable structure. Jiexce tîte adaptationofeacît of
certaint portioni of tic nccssary ingredientà fo)r thcpurpuse; thCC a-s fod for the otier. The different classes of
atid fîîrtltcr, wiien sîîlject to tîte test cf aitalyàis, planth vegretables on the surface of tîte carti serve, ina tîte flrst
are fotînt te coîîsist of a cernait number uf substances ccrn- Place, as food for tic varionus races of animais inhabiting
rni't te vrry vcgetablc pîroduction, andt cf certain otîters, tîte globe; andi tîtese, in tîteir tun, contribute te the sup-
soeeofw%%hici aire pccîlirtopairticuilarplaints. Thtus,tlte port of-vegetablelife, bot by teir excreinent dîtning-,their
decientairyz or simple substances-, o.ryîgcn, hydroen, carbon, lires, anti by tce deconiposition of tlteir boudies after uteir
aint laitroen, are present la erery case in different forms death. Wliat a ivoiitterful prvson of nature is ltere
andi varions proportions, ccnRtiting.- tic great bulz «f the umîfoldeti te Our Nieîv ! lbiai great lttboratory of
i'egetablestructîîre, se as to be denominateti tîte bases of ail ntature notlîing is useless or alloîied to go te iraste ; for ne
or5anic matter2* lut tîte prtoacsof combustion, tese mat- sooner arc asty of the coniponient, parts of the numereus

- îvoitderful'fo'ms ivii surreutnd us disengageti from. the
*It may be bocre neccssary te apprise tie iess scientific state in whîicli tltey- previousl.y existed' than tltey

portion cf our reiers tat the tertn orgazuic î~ appliet te inst.,ntanee.usly enîter into'noir canibifiations, caiculateti li
zil animal anti vegetable substances, these-beingcomposed sente inanner te preserve iffitt eqttilibriùi se es*sentiai to
cf pores, vM«.:els, anti fibres, îvhici arc the 'orgaa of lifc. te the e.xistence of the-almost iniairtkclasses o? be-
Froni this-explanation tite signification àf tie 'terni. incir- ingsq ivhich people-our giobit. fiius'the ccoanpesing an-
oeîic Winl bu easily understooti , imtl'rmatters,'wich.%,.oùlaoth'iopoeu noebl
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nuisance, are, by un adinirablo.arrangement, cmployod in
contributine, to the groNwth ç? our cultivutcd crops, and
thcereby, indirectlj, again to the mntis of our stisteiiunce.
This cycle of changes is tiierefore carried on in uncensing
activity throlughout the entire scate of living beings, ecd,
in its turm, su plying the matters froia wluielî thie food of
thec others is derived.

The elemcntary substances, oxygen, hydrogen, carbon,
rind nitrogen, ]lave îiuw beuni sc.en to comprise tlle lreater
part of nit vegretuble structures;, but, as lis been ulrcady
remarked, the' iinorguitic orfixed portion obtuined froin the
rLbiduin, afccr burnîng, is nul; lebs essenltiai tii livalthy vo-
getation. Existing in such sinali qualutîties in plants, it
ivas long supposehi to bc of nie essc'ntial uîr vital importance,
and wvas radiîer accidentally present, being derived front
ilie soilou wlîich they grew ; bt furtbvtr experienc showcd
t!îat in ail cases in %'luiCl the î'egcttiou wus iluaby thqunantity of iegaic Inatter wus remrklably constant Il
the Sauneseie, ?plns even witlîont regard toiecn
stitutioni of the soit oit whiecb they %vere Prîudueed. If fihe
re=ied miatters did not previously exist in. the soit, 110t

aobtUey could net at ait have been, present in the plant
t.roiln Pli ut, but then such von1d nlot Utave been hea lhy or
full), niattueed Plants. If adv'entitious, as lind long hecu
suippoýed, it might be considered that different plants
on the s«'sâWvold ecdi contain equal Cjuautities of
the inorganic niatters pecnliar to tluat soit, havung luad sin-
ilar opportunities for absorbingit; huttliere is nnthing liow
better ascertainied*n',itin-tle whlole range of physiological,
science than that different species -groving aven uipun the
saine soit, wilt absorb varions quantities of eartby inatters,
the precise proportioubeing constant la ecdi ; and tlif1rring
Most luý the case Of plants hieing niost reinete in their uat-
tirai afinities; thus leat'ing it ne longer doubtitul that sucu
matters reuiliy furaaed an esentitti part of the veg-etable
structure.

The iiode of prcparing manure, for wvhich, ive bc-
lieve, a patent has been granted in the United States,

nay afford somne useful information to faruners. Wv
kuow that the quaDtity of nianure iniglit bc vastly lu-
creased by forîning compost heaps, and saving the
urine, and dmainiugys for the compost heap, and unix-

* COPY. 0F B3API AND GOUILART'5 rATr-,T.
To ail. ioaî it unay concerru Bu lt kcnown flint we

Charles I3aer and Johni Gouilart, o? the city o? Batimore,
in ihle Stàte of 31arylànd, have inventedl certuini neiv nit
usefuul inmprovements lu thc marinner o? mnaking-, inanuire,
vvhich lias been for nuany years practiced lu Frane, andui
lias .been. there secured.-. b leters. patent,- liier the
tuame of 'I La M.ethode Jantfret," and %vc do bcreby de,ý

çlthereof. élùYiËiý''ýul n et description

Iln the mcthod ,? 0 m Juffret, a pit or reservuir is
preparcîl o? sufficieni ?uzu to cuntaut the quautity ofre
parcd lye whichi may be requircd by the nature è?thei.
establishuxient. TIii resurvuir is intendeul te be Satu-
rated ivitit deconiposed animal and veg-etâble unatters,
and is futtker tu receive tic ingredieuts licreinaftcr
named ; such ivater is te bc found u nearly evcmy farn,
ànd- ilh.' yle, axuguneiitcd by the drainings of stables,

bydis hwater, buds, apid other substances o? a like na-
ture.,

Mr. Jauffret, howeycr, finaI1yýprepares liislye, by wlîicli
tue fermpjitatioa o. ti. articles te be convenrtd into nia-
àU're is' i6- ýé promoted, in the follo.wing manner, under

For ;the conversion of fmom one te twvo tiiousaud
pooinds. oid gtal matter .into unanure, ho takes
about.

200 ]bs. fpg1tol
200 Il Calciucd plaster ini powdéer,

50 m- -woqdýsoot, * ? .

20 < ~îd uue~id

1 lb. common Sait,
1 rougli saitpetre,

150 "lye or fernucut draininga fromna Jauffretmna-
nure lîeap.

Tliese ingredieruts arc lu nîany cases te bo replaced by
othema : thLi~ lye tb be pi'epuureî 10 or ]5 days bpforo use.
The quantity o? inateriais above nauued, for thue conversion
o? from, 1 to2000 lbâ. o? straw or otlier dry vegetable stallks,
uwill tinswem for ubout double thuat quauitîty o? green vegc-
table unatter.

lii usiug tbis lye. the plan o? Mfr. Jitiffret is to steep it
la the vege-table. fires, %luich uare tu bu actcd upon by
throving iluei intu tue vut or reàeri oîr touit4iiuing it, auud
memoviuug it thence at great labor, so as to forai a lîlgîx
lîeap lu the vicinity of the vat, it whicli the dmainiugs
are alloWed te ruun.

Vo ]lave tlios given a brief outlîne o? ti'u rnthod of
Mr. Jauffu et, the saune appearing uecessnry to the under-
standiuig, of our iunproveunents, %luicli couusist in our omit-
îing aitogether the e.xcessive hibor o? stcepiug thue inite-
riais to bu acted upouî iii the lye, and elevatiug tiiera froni
thence to the iueap ; and aise lin the preparation o? a Iye
uluicil is equalýy efctfcive ijl thuat; of Jnflrct, at ruuîcl
Iess cost, anid vluich can bu ubed iiniediaîcly ui iLs beiuig
mie, thuemeby saviuig the delîy tà? 10) or 1.5 da3s, %wlicl
"La Metliode Jatuffret" requîmres.

WVc prepare a reservoîr to contain tlhe lye us ustual, anud
in fle lunuediate vicîuity of tlîis, wea nie our stackis or
hoeaps of veg-etable unatter, iwhiclî is te be convcrted mbt
mnuure.

We give to thxe ground tvhere the lueap or pile is to bc
made, aî liclination towards thue v'at - if the grouuud is ia
firn clay, àt may be uuervly sieped, and have shuallnwv
treuiches dluu on its surface te conduct tue dmaiuiugs baekc
lito the vat; or it may have a flooring of tiunber, brick or
stouue, as unay be preferrul, whlcli nmay bu su treuiclucl as
te couîduuct the iwliole t<>wards a.central. drinu. W'lîuu our
phitfouuî or hloomiig is o? chai', we cuver thue trenches nd
wluolo surface ou? it viîh brisliwvooul or rails, so asIeo foruut
a teauporary gratuug iluat xvil suupport Ilue ineiglit o? duce
tientj), nd thlis insure a drainiage anud the admiissioun tif air
to thle houp freint beluv.

Thiinaterilb tu bc couuvertcl lito nianume, ive pile up
ou iluis prepared phlfoun iuniinedliately- as tliey are deliv-
ered by thie ctris, nldti e sunetuies cuontiueu te (Io
luntil duie lieap lias atîained tue whle ]leigh-it to u i n
to lu, wvleut by.h tlise of~ a plump. 4butckets, 1ou oduer suilla-
ble unuans, we i-tise tue îye frein flue vat andl pour it oui te
due iieap, coninuu1iufg se ta duo îuutul 1the ivligle lmass is suit-
tuated ; ie lu genemni, uoivet'ei, maise die lic,.p tou lieiglit;
o? two, tlîrce, or fouir feet, inore or iesîî, nudî tlîe puni. oui
a portioni o? Ive, repeaîiuug titis as dit height of tie pileis
iuicrcascd : h15 pmoueuitire obvinuus Ille uiecussiuy o?
liftinug thec vvliole o? the îye te thie fîii lueighit o? thue
heap.

he unaterlals -%vhich -%%e euîpioy in naliug thue lye,
may be liinited tu tbe folo in el .aR ceu, herse
or hg'diuug, or iuiglit sul, the urinie *draiuuing froua
stables, sud qîuick' lluie. The iuigreieuts ued te lie
ilutilnately maixed uthl a sufflciczut quuantiîy of saturaled
water.

Two o? the kindso? animal duuug ne liai efouuid to ait-
swver us n'euas alargeruomber.Apeftlou eil
be unade by taiugue barrel ench or ta uo ut tîe specýies
.o? dîung, twvo o? the urinury draiuiàngý, une o? quick lime,
aînd about 50 barrels o? -satumatcd ivater, ivliiciî is then.
te bc nsed as above cxplaiuicd.

iluat ive dlaim as our iinprovcnîent. ou Jatuffmecs me-
tluod o? faruuîug,, unnure by the rapid fermentation o?
vegetable fibres, is, first, the foriniiuug o? the snid v'egeý
table unnuter into piles or licapa, ivithout its being; first
iuinicmse'd la the prepared lye, and thon subs.equcuîtly sat-
.uuatiug fic ,saubô bytfli potiriug out thelye ia tp unanner,
set fdrth.

Th. Mi.,Abbct,>.. JaseIsuT
ý.LR Abb.ett. Ç ( tegtçý -jupe 24, ]jffl!
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IXrrTct BuTritî.-Thu 1)uteh butter is cclebrated fori RoeK.-If any oe will carofully study the habits of
its excellence. The f'ollowiugt is 8aid te boe the inotle in the rôok, hoe wvil ceaso to porsecuto him. Just Nvatch hirn
-%vich it is prepared. 0 in a t1eld otf auturnn-sown ivheat, and hoe will boe fourni dîg-

After hiaving îuilIcei their ccuvs, the Thitchi Icave <heirn *in t the root of the sickly plant, neot for tho seed, but
xnilk tc get qute, euh! before, tbey put it into the p ans. the rub or the larvie of s0onie earth caterpillar. Sce hlmi
When placod tiiereiin, they dIo net permit it te stand for ltgali examining the grass and clovor fields for inseets.
the creain te riso more <hian about 4 heurs. ihey <hen Il'Tho farmner's busy iine," sfys an atîthor, "lis their (tho
stir it tegether mnoro intiimntely te combine the niik aînd rooks') busy titue; tboy fel that hie (the farmor) is as uie-
creaxa and continue tbus te (Io, two or <brou- <inos a day. cossary to titoir preseit, profit ns tbey are to bis future: or
If it bu agitated -in <bis mautuer, ns t>ccasionitdly happiens, they lct, as if tboy fuît. se, %whic.h, ini effoot, cornes to the
t<dl the %vhole bu quito tliiec,.<ho butter tais obtainedis the saine thjing. If lie 1%I ne 0rîgethstatr h
more highly esteeturd. As sucu as it acquires the tîsual soit, antI expose the worns and grubs, tlîey rawv over lîii
couisistency, it m cliuriîcd comirnîly about au heur, titi the fields, and inie tho saine lamentation tliat; a hungry maun
butterbegitis to forun ; euh! water isithon added, proportion- does wvhen hie Icios tlîat thiere is ineat in the house, but
cd to <lie quantity, of înilk, for <hoe purposeocf fheilitating the carcless servant lias test tho Icty of the larder. But
tho seporation of the huttornitk. '[ho butter beiîîg pro- if the teamis are a field by tumes, slicing <ho sward or the
port y corne, it is <aken froin fihe churn, and ropeutedl3y stubible, and turniiig Up tho fresh frxri<earth te be mol-
%washied, and kiioadod ini fresh, water, tilt tlhe bu<terinitkz is tcwed by the nctioni of~ the stin, tiiere is net a cornplaining
nil oxpressed, and i< no longer retains atiytling- of white. note nnng ail fie!dward rooics. Galian<ly they strut, aud
By <bis simple Mode, uxot offly fan more butter is. obtaincd ncsatyh e 0 np the Iaro nî <le orms, se that
froni the sauie quanu.ity uf inîilli, <han in any other way; <ho turiîn u gl antbr, ds rsrei h

but thex butter itsetf is firm e, swoeter, and contines on- soi!, a estructv -t hi ehaerpetdyso o k
gien fresh than the genet-ility of butter ;%vite tho butter- shot an oneanuîatîon fohx <hin ru o <l fwrsmaillk is infinitely more agreeable te the palate.-Boston. During tue ron rx tue1 prntsaetui h on
Milercanttile Journal. brood, <ho nunîber oif vorrns <bat a crowlI ar ex

nest a a tue is atrnost incredible.

LnUSTIir.-Tiero is ne art ini science <bat is tee diffi-
cuIt for industry te attaiui <o; it is thie gift of tongules, and
inakes a mati uiîderstood anîd valuied in aIl ceunitries and
toe all nations; it is, <he lîitusophers stiine, that <urus ail
inetats andl even stones, inte gotd, and suffers flot ivant <e
breati ilute i<5 dwlling; it is thie nortb-west passage. <bat,
bringas <ho nerobiant ship as scon <o him as lie caîr desire.
In a word, i< conquers al enemies, and niak-es fortunie itself 1
pay contribution.

'MONTREAL MAKTPRICES.

CORRECTED BTr TUE Ci.Eit 0F TUB MÂRXET.
New Mlarket, blay 31.

.......per minet,...................... 5/6 @ 613
Oats, ........ do ....................... 1f3 @ 1f G
flarley,... do....................... 216 Q 219
Fes, ........ do. ...................... 216 @ Sf9
Blickwieat, de....................... 210 @ 2f3
R Pl ......... do ....................... 216 @ 3f 0
Elaxseed,ý do....................... 416 @ 5/6
Potatoos,. <le ....................... 110 @ 1JO
Beans, American, per bushel, .............. 410 @ 4f16

De. Canada, ... (o .................. 610 @ 618
!loney, per tb, ............................. 014 (. 0f4
Beef,... do.............................. 0j2ý@ 016
Mutton, per qr.............................216 @ S19
L~amb,.. do............................ 210 @ 316

Vel do ............................ 210 @101
Pork,....per lb,-------------.....--.......013 @ 01.5
Butter, Fresh, do ........................ 017 @ 019

Do. SaIt, do--------------------......016 @017
Cheese,...- -de........................ 013 @ 0j44
Lard,-.-......deo........................ 0/5 @ 016
Maple Sigar, do ........................ 014 @ 015
Eggs, per dozen, fresh,..................... 014 @ 014J.
Taxrkeys, (old), per couple,-------------. ... 510 @ 6f0

Do. (young) il . ................. 310 @ 510
Geese----------... do---------------- 64..40 @ 6f0
Ducks----------... de----------------....216@219
Fowls----------do----------------.......2/0 @ Sf0
Ciikens,-------.. do.................. 110 @ 1fS
Pûùrtridgcs, .... do----------------....216 @ 310
Hgares,........... do----------------....110 @ 1f3
Apples, Americam, per barrel,.............. 1510 @ 20/

Do. Canada,. do ................ 510 @ 12f6
Fleur, per quintal, ....................... :1216 @ 13/4
Beef, per 100 Ibs. ........................ 20/0 @ soi
Pork, Freali, do.......................... 2216 @ 27(6
"&y, per 100 bundleF,..................... 20/0 Ca 2716
Stru.w, per 1200 Ib ....... ...... 1216 @ 1716

A «F.&MiLY CexxExxxoN.-A iiegro, passing along thxe
street, wns astonistîed at lîenrnug a i'oico eaul eut-' Hoiv
uly'e do, Snowvball ?' and on looking up ebserved it pro-
ceeded frein a ilit, cuuge.

' Aba ! massa 1'xurrot,' said blackee, ' yen great, mn
liero; yen live in gold bouse now, but mie kinowyour fadder
very we'll, hoe lib inade bush.'

FRESFI GARDEN, FIELD A ND FLOWER
SEEDS.

T HF, Subseribers have received and offer for sale:-
2500 lhS. FINE FîtEau VEn01eNT CLeVEut SEEDS,

200 miloets SUPEîxîou1 SIFTED Tîîîoriiy SEED,
A few 3uîsbels of 1i SEErD Wui£À, inîportcd fronb

ENGLISII SEEI) ]ARLEY.
Together with a general assertment of Garden, Field,

and Flower Souds, att ivarranted fresi and of <lie growtlî
cf 1843.

Montreal, April 1, 1844.

S. J. LYMAN & CO.
(LArE J. BIIIRs9 & CO-)

Place d'Armes.
3m.

CI)t Ln~a guitrI3un!
PUBLISHE» MONTULY,

AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM>
P.ATBLE, 12N ADVANCE.

Any Post, Master or other individual wîo, obtans six
subscribers, <o be en<itled te, oneeeopy, gratis.

As theý objeet of this Journal is te improve Canaaian
Husbandry, by tiiedissemination cf <lhe best and cheapest
Agricultunai information, tho charge for it will be siaiply
suflicient toecover <ho necessary expense. The sub.-
scription pnc will therefore bo Five Shillings per annum,
te single Subseibers. Societies or clubs ivill bce furnished
at <lie following rates:-

50 copies for .......................... $30
20 copies for........................... 15
10 copies for...........................S8

Payable always in advance.

WJLLIAM EVANS, EDITOR AN»? PIIOPRIETOIZ.

LOVELL AX» 1~ J8OW, ruBLISIliEts.


